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Primary Election 

! Results in Lynn 

County July 24

fahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, August 6, 1920 Number 48

There were 8.13 votes east in 

the Democratic primary in Lynn 

County. Saturday. July 24th.

The vote was as follows: 
Sahaittiuc Amendment 

For the submission o f the 
amendment to tho constitution 
providing for home ownership, 
fig:against the submission. 111.

Far Governor-
Pat M. N eff .'>81 
B F. Looney 45.
R. £. Thomason 59.
Jos. W. Bailey 123.

Lieit. Governor:
Johnson 463.
Davidson 65.
Humphrey 77.
Pace 19.
VlcNeaius 24.
Culp 66.

4 Arty. General:
C. M. Cureton *19.

Stale Treasurer:
Jonn VV. Baker 823

Court of (Tiniinal Appeals:
Martin 312.
Davidson 409.

Stpreme Court-
Hawkins 346.
Pierson 262.
Key 87.

Caamissioner of Agriculture-
Terrel i 522.
Dixon 205.

Railroad Commissioner*
Bayfield 493:
Andrews 236.

Sapt. Public Instrm liou-
Anna Webb Biantor. 809.

Laid ( omiuissioner- 
Robinson 819.

Comptroller Public Accts.-
Wiggington 399.
Smith 318.

Caigressnian 1 Sth I)i«*t.-
Marvin Jones 828.

Associate Justice-
Hall 824.

Stale Senator 2Sth hist-
Russeil 489.
Smith 260.

'N .  122nd IKst.
Kaldwin 302.
Marks 497.

K$t. Judge:
Moore 373 
Spencer 431.

Km. Atty:
McGuire 830.

Judge:
Elliott 527.
Bishop 306.

Qerk;
Robinson 806.

Skeriff:
Sanford 825.

T»x Assessor:
Tunnell 519.
Shattuck 67.
Bailey 121.
Estes 116. 

k. Attorney;
Maddox 806.

Tretsurer;
Bradley 833.

Cta^Ban Kxecuti%e < oiu:
Cain 754.

SarTt;*r.

/ ’ C. Cormack 9.
R. Standefer 19.

Prtriirl 1:

J-1. Bartley 279
Prro ic l N «

I  Armstrong 144.
Edwards 144.

• -
^ * * * i i » r  Prrtiiri N*. .1:

BusDy 142.
CtBBisaianrr P rrriit l I:

 ̂ E. G. George 97.
•• P u r i  Free I. I:

 ̂ E P. Metcalf 35.
F *  Pr.. I:

*C , Wood 211.

"Viaher Prrrian 7:

Byron Jordon 32.
»*reriBc, < b .jr» „ .

**«■ 1'B . T .  Rogers. 
vJ0, 2 J- E- Standefer.
- o. 3—G. W. Hickerson. 
No- 4 -J . J. Nettles.
No. 5 J. N. LeMond. 
No. 7- J. B. Miles.
No. 8 - R  B. McCord. 
No. 9—W. J. Farris.

( oasiablr PrM. 7:

T. B. Bailey 5.

Oliver P. Storm 

Fatally Stabbed 

Dick Carter 

Here Monday

by

Born —In Tahoka, to Mr. and Prinitive Baptist Holding
Mrs. J. B. Walker Saturday, | Series of Services
July, 31, 1920 a boy. } ______

Glenn and Gene Brashear re- Rev. J. J. Edwards, a Primi 
turned home yesterday from five Baptist minister from De 
Meridian, where they had been Leon, Texas is here this week 
attending school. holding a series o f meetings in

Tahoka. Rev. Edwards is a

Amarillo Board of 
City Developement 

Trade Excursion
The local Chan b ir o f Com

The News is in receipt o f a 
letter from Eid. R. T. Harris, 
who is conducting a revival meet
ing at Roanoke, Texas, near Ft 
Worth. He stated that he had 
met lots of people who were ask
ing alnuit the South Flains sec
tion and want to come out and 
buy homes. Eld, Harris further 
stated that he was thoroughly 
convinced that we are safe on 
the real estate question and ad
vised all to inform their friends 
o f these facts.

In an altercation on Main 
street, "ear the Star Theatre, in 
Tahoka. about eleven o ’clock
last Monday morning. Oliver P. Wichita b alls this week 
Storm, age 24 years, received .... ~ 7TT. . ,
wounds from a knife in the hands1. M,ss.Davld Hester' who has 
Of Dick Carter, which caused his been ".siting her father, G. W.

death a few minutes afterwards. |:?mal1- Sr"  and brolher G- VV 
Storm was unmarried and served1 Jr-  re,urned t0 her home ln

Mrs. Hood Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Larkin 
entertained, this week, Mrs. 
Tom Barbee. Mr. and .virs. J. R. 
Penington and daughter, of 
Whiteright, and Mrs. T. H. 
Sears, of Lubbock.

in the U. S. Army during the 
World War. The trouble which 
led to the killing is said to have 
started over a small debt, details 
of w hich cannot be given out un
til after the preliminary trial to 
be held today (Friday).

Dick Carter is a well known 
tanner and resides with his fam j 
ily in the southeast part o f Lvnn cation at Meridian, 
county. Storm was employed by 
Carter, or in other words, w orked 
on Carter's place.

The men are said to have had 
some words last Saturday while!

Messrs. Sumner Clayton and strong forceful preacher o f the merce has been r ot tied by J. L.
Clifford Dickson, employes o f gospel and entertained his audi- Deare, local Agent for the Santa
the Sanitary Barber Shop, made ences with words o f the gospel ^^ Railway Company, that the 
a business and pleasure trip t o 1 Services were held in the resi- Amarillo board of City develope-

dence of J. S. Wells. ment wil1 Be here Tuesday, Aug-
-------------------  ust 10th from 9:50 A. M. to

E H. Wood, the tinner, places 19.20 A. M. It is the desire of
an ad in this weeks issue o f the the Chamber of Commerce that
News, asking for a share o f your!ex er- Body both in Tahoka and 
trade in his line o f business. the surrounding country to be at 

--------------------- the station and give the Amar
illo bunch a warm reception to 
oai* town.

Spearman. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Dyer left The Lynn County Executive
Thursday for Silverton to visit Committee met at the Court- 
Mrs. Dyer’s parents, Mr. and, h >use Saturday and canvassed

Card of Thanks

I desire to express my sincere

the returns of the primary elec
------------------- ' tion. The News contains a tabu-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanders and lated report o f the election fur 
Miss W illie Davidson returned nished us by th*» County Chair- appreciation to all those who cast 
Tuesday from a two weeks va- man, McMill Clayton. their vote for me for tax assess-

------------------_ or in the Democratic Primary,
Miss Anna Curry, of Ballinger Saturday, July 24th.

Lubbock this week.

Mrs. W. C. Cowan returned 
Saturday from an extended visit 
w ith her daughters who reside 
at Canyon. Quanah and Truscit.

Miss Estelle Bauder went to 
Slaton yesterday where she has 

i a position with Representative. 
! R. A. Bald win.

Attorney’s Lockhart and Cain Texas, came in Saturday for a I fully realize and know that 
atttended to official business in visit with her sister, Mrs. Tom excepting for the loyal support

LeMond. of my freinds and neighbors, I
----------------------  would not have received thenom-

Our good friend. Bud Milliken, ^nation for the office named, and 
one of Lynn County's prosperous it is my desire to live up to your 
farmers, favored us witn a nice every expectation, both in public 
mess of roasting ears Saturday, an(! private :ife, and shall always 
for which he has the thanks o f strive to discharge the duties of 

j the News folks the office impartially to the entire
citizenship of Lynn county.

Church Notes

METHODIST

H. H Herrington, of Milnes 
and. New Mexico, «ame in Fri 
day and will be connected with 
the boot and shoe shop with his 
brother in Tahoka.

in town. The difficulty Monday 
morning started in _ _ _ _ _ _
the street near the Star Theatre Contributions From all Denominations are ln 

i .1 ,. . . , , i vited Under this Head.
and the McCormack store. Only 
a very few persons were eye wit 
nesses to the horrible tradgedy.
A fter reciev;ng the knife wounds 
over the body and head, Storm 
attempted to walk to a physicians 
office, but after covering nearly a 
block, he became too weak from 
the loss o f blood and sat down 
on the sidewalk. Friends then r ^ r

Rev. J O. Haymes, pastor of i 
the M. E. Church at Spur. Tex., ! 
will begin a protracted meeting 
at the Methodist church in Ta
hoka Sunday evening. August 8. 
The layman will have charge of 
ti*e*morning services.

90 Hundredths 

Rainfall Last Night

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, 
o f San Antonio were the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McDan
iel Wednesday on their return 
from Denver, Colorado where 
they had been visiting their son.

j attempted to carry him to the * 
doctors office, but were forced 
lay the man down after going 
far as Billy’s Tailor Shop, where 
he died within a few minutes 
time. A physiaian was hurriedly j 
ealied to his side, but the wounds j 
w ere of too serious a nature to I 
save him. The bodv was earned

Rain began falling over this 
section of the South Plains yes
terday atternoon and continued 

until early this

Again thanking you, I am 
Very truly,

Hansford  T u n n e ll .

to the court house where it lay in

BAPTIST MEETING AT THREE 
LAKES

The Baptist meeting at Three i intermittingly 
Lakes begins Friday evening of j Friday morning, measuring 90 
this week. The pastor is to hundredths ot an inch. With 
be assisted by Rev. W. D. Bos- j  lh is additional moisture, crops of 
well, o f De Leon, Tex. Bro. ali kinds are assured in Lynn 
Bosw ell is a strong preacher and j county.

Everybody in Ta

Rev. W. C. Hinds, the local 
Methodist pastor, left Monday 
for Dunn, Texas, where he will 
conduct a revival meeting. He 
will be absent from his pulpit 
Sunday.

a great man.

S. N. (Shed) Weathers, of 
Moran, came in Monday for a 
visit with home folks. Shed has 
manv friends in Tahoka who are

state over night. Tuesday morn-
1 hoka is cordially invited to at
tend the meeting.

Jacob Piewtz came in from 
Caldwell Wednesday to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. L/>uis Piowonka.

There will be regular preach

Mr. and Mrs.R. F. Kelly and 
daughter w ho have been visiting 

and Mrs. Ruby Wells, lettM r

ing the remains were shipped to 
Waxahachie for burial.

Carter appeared before Justice,. „  , . , . .
, , D .. . ,, t . ing next Sunday, and right along

of the peace. 1. P. Metcalf and ,
made bond in the sum of $5,000.00 i n0VN  ̂ H*e pastor
He was placed in jail immediatly
after the killing and remained in . , ,

til after re^ularly now* The meetin^

Mrs. Ollie Whipp, o f Lubbock. alwavs Elad t0 have hlm visit
! returned to her home FriJay af |,n our <’lt-v- Mrs WeathfTS and 
I ter a visit in the home o f Jas. j **ttie daughter, Fredice, did not

Millman and family. Miss Ophel-iaceompan}' hln' here thls time- 
ia Millman returned home with

His meet-1 Her and will remain in that city 
ings out of the county are over indefinitely, 
and he will occupy his pulpit

the care of the sheriff uni
Married

yesterday tor Wheeler county.

Thomas J. Williams 
1 Coleman, Thurscay.

went to

Lubbock County Officers
Nominated in Primary

nightfall.

District attorney, Gordon B. plete ann0UI,cemen,s 
McGuire, arrived here M on day__ « r i

commences here on the fourth 
Sunday in this month and corn-

will

afternoon to look after the inter-

Mr Elmer Sikes son of WT. E. 
be Sikes, of Three Lakes, and Miss

made regarding the help n ex tIAnnie Moore' daughter o f C. S

Hardy Powers, one of Tahoka’s 
prominent young men, returned 
Monday afternoon from near 
•Tulia. w’here he had been labor
ing in the harvest fields.

week. We seould all look for-

From The Avalanche:
District Judge—W. R. Spencer 
County Judge P. F. Brown. 
County C lerk-Sam  T. Davis. 
District Clerk — Louie t . Moore 
Sheriff C. A. Holcomb. 
County Treasurer—Mary 

Hinton.
Tax Assessor -R . C. Burns.

ests ol the state in the case. As> warj  to the meeting and try to 
stated above the preliminary make due preparations for 
trial will come up ti I riu.t> at- ^ glorious sue cess.

ternoon. L. L. F. Parker. Pastor.
Storm was the first white man . ______

ever murdered in Lynn countv. j

Mrs. P. H. Northcross and 
Miss Estelle Bauder were Slaton

Moore, o f T — were married vds’ tors Monday.
Sunday, August 1 1920 at the 
home of the bride. Rev. W. L. 
W illiamsor. of Slaton officiated.

Mrs. G. W. King went to Cor
dell. Oklahoma. Monday to visit 

i her mother.

J. H. Gray, a resident o f the 
Grassland community, was MesdamesJ. R. McIntyre and

Program at Methodist Church ^  a “  ^ »n  ,,u“  1!lvao Wvlie Fortenberry returned Sat-
among the many business callers ' T*v,,c ‘  w c J ,

A Mexican was murdered in the August, 8. I in the citv Saturday" \lr Grav urday from Amarill°  where they
north part ol t he county several, Sundayschoo, at repular hour. | “  ^  ^  ; spent the past two weeks visit-

F.

Attorney B. P. Moddox, at 
tended to legal matters in Lub
bock yesterday.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and chil
dren are spending the week in 
Big Springs, visiting with rela
tives and friends.

i ------------
Mrs. S«lhe Clark and son and 

'Mrs. S.T. Beaty returned to their 
home at Abernathy, Tuesday af 
ter a pleasant visit in the home 
o f J. W. Givens.

A  deal was consumated the 
first o f this week whereby Jake 
Leedy took over the interest of 
Billie Brandon in the Tahoka 
Meat and Ice Co., and will be 
known in future as the Leedy 
Meat Market. Read his adver
tisement in this issue.

years ago. : jcVery body welcome. — R. C.
LATER In the preliminary trial Wood Superintendant 
held »Vednesday morning. Justice Laymans service at the eleven 
of the Peace, I. P. Metcalf, rais-1 o'clock hour, conducted by 
ed the bond from $5,000.00 to Church Layman leaders.
$20,000.00 which has not been Opening song. No. 71, “ Stand 
made todate. Attorneys f'»r the up f0r Jesus.'’ 
defense will sue out a habas Cor- Opening prayer, led by W. L. 
pus to get the bond reduced. Brown.

Just before the News goes to i Song, No. 22 ‘ Help Somebody 
press this (Friday) morning, we to Day.

stated the editor that the recent 
barbecue and picnic w’as the best 
he had ever seen anywhere, in 
points of good behavior and the 
best o f things to eat.

ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jake King and children 
returned the latter part of last 
week from Sanger, where they 
spent several weeks visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. Charlie Shook and chil
dren returned to their home at 
Eastland Saturday after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Crie.

Mrs. P. S. NlcLartyand grand
daughter, Miss Minnie Lou Mc- 

i Larty, o f Seymour, are the
Talk by R. C. Wood Relation, Dr and Mrg R E Turentine guests o f Mrs. McLarty’s sisters.learn that Carter’s attorney’s _______ ___ . . . _______ ____

succeeded in getting the bond of Sundayschoo! to the churc . , from a visit to Hereford Mesdames J A. Brown and I. P.
reduced to $7,500 00, through Song  ̂ ^ ^  Monday. Metcalf,
habus corpus proceedings at 
Lubbock yesterday.

Card of Thanks
I desire to express my appre

ciation o f the kindness extended 
to us in earing for the.body of 
my cousin, Oliver P. Storm, who 
met his death on the streets of 
Tahoka last Monday.

W. T. Clinton

Born- t o  Mr. and Mrs E. 
Lam, Thursday, Aug. 5, a girl.

Song
Talk by J, A. Brashier- The 

work of the Layman.
Duett-M rs. S. E. Reed and 

Preston Lee.
Talk -E .  S. Davis -  How to 

have a revival.
Talk—J. C. Powers.
Ta lk-Judge C. H. Cain -  

What we can do to help the boys.
S o n g -
Closing talk and prayer by the 

leader. Everybody welcome.
Churcn Lav Leader,

J. N. Thomas.

Terry County
Officers Nominated

From The Hearld:
District Judge—W. R. Spencer 
County Judge Broughton. 
County and District Clerk— 

Homer R. Winiton.
Sheriff and Tax Collector -  

Wood E. Johnson.
County Treasurer—Mrs. Lula 

Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Max of 
Jefferson, Texas, are the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris. 
Mrs. Max is a sister o f Mr. 
Harris.

The negro ministrel came in 
Wednesday as per schedule and 
showed to a large audience. The 
band music was pronounced the 
best part of the performance.

Join the Chamber of Commerce.



RAISE IS ACCEPTED 
WITH RESERVATIONS

T I M O T H Y  S H E A  O F  F I R E M E N  A N D  
E N G I N E M E N  A N N O U N C E S  

D E C I S I O N

SOME ISSUES ARE REFERRED
Prospect of Railroad Strike Considered 

Removed by Action of the 
Leaders

Chicago. 111. — Announcement is 
made by authority of the 16 standard 
railway organisations meeting in ex
ecutive session here that the $600.- 
tH *0,000 wage increase award had oeeu 
accepted, “ under protest and with res
ervations."

The announcement was made by 
Timothy Shea, assistant president of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive !■ ire- 
men and Enginemen. who says:

"The 16 standard, recognized or
ganizations. parties to this movement, 
have been, divided into three groups.

“Group No. 1 represents the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainn.ent, Switch
men's Union of North America. 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen.

"Group No. 2 represents the Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
Sheet Metal Workers. International 
Alliance. Brotherhood of Boilermak
ers. Iron Ship Builders and Helpers of 
America and the International Broth
erhood of Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers 
and Helpers.

"Group No. 3 represents the Order 
of Railway Telegraphers, the Broth
erhood of Railway Signalmen and the 
Masters, Mates and Pilots of Amer
ica.

"Group No. 1 has accepted the de-« 
eision of the labor board under p:o- 
test and the membership of the or
ganization in that group will be noti
fied accordingly.

"Group No. 2 has accepted to this 
extent: Submitting to the members
of their organizations for a referen
dum vote with the recommendation 
that it be adopted.

"Group No. 3 has acted in this man 
ner:

“ The Brotherhood of Railway Sig 
nalmen of America has accepted un
der protest, with the unanimous rec
ommendation of its officers for its 
acceptance by the men.

"The United Brotherhood of Main
tenance of Way Employes and Rail
road Shop Laborers have accepted 
under protest.

“ The Brotherhood of Stationary 
Firemen and Oilers has accepted un
der protest and the men will be ad
vised to accept without taking a strike 
vote.

"The Masters, Mates and Pilots of 
North America have accepted under 
protest, but will take no referendum.

“ The Order of Railway Telegraph
ers’ executives have referred the 
question of acceptance to its mem
bership for a strike vote or such ac
tion as they may determine."

“ The Brotherhood of Railway and 
Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, 
Express and Station Employes will 
submit the question to its members 
for a referendum vote, with the iec 
ommendation that the new wage scale 
be adopted.’’

General Strike at Vera Cruz 
Mexico City— A general strike has 

heen declared in Vera Cruz, accord 
ing to the Excelsior. Unloading of 
several ships has been suspended.

MUCH DRAIN TAKEN 'WILSON AND COX 
BY BQLSHEVIKI ARM Y1 AGREE ON LEAGUE

BELFAST STREETS BLAZING
WITH CIVIL WARFARE

Sinn Feiners Being Hunted Down By 
Unionists Like Rats •

Belfast.—Belfast is ablaze with the 
flames of civil war. Past riots dwin
dle into insignificance besides tho 
wave of partisan hatred that is sweep
ing over the city, choking the hospit
als and morgues with dead and dying, 
turning the streets In'o a shambles 
and the public squares into battle 
fields.

It is worse than civil war. It la a 
pogrom, in which unionists are hunt
ing down their Sinn Fein enemies like 
rats, driving them into corners and 
beating them into insensibility. There 
is sniping, massed volleying, cold
blooded mu’ der, assassination and 
looting. The situation is the worst 
in the history of Ireland.

The military forces are adding their 
dea’ h-dealing to the general horror. 
They have turned their machine guns 
on the mobs in an attempt vain up 
to the present time—to check the hid
eous slaughter. But It goes on with
out abatement, because no machine 
gune can quell the grim spirit of the 
mobs, turned loose 24 hours ago and 
growing more intense as every hour 
passes. The situation has gone too 
far for the troops now on hand to 
deal with. In fact, it has reached the 
staee where nobody know.-> wTien or 
how It may be checked.

V A S T  Q U A N T I T Y  O F  F O O D  S U P 
P L I E S  T A K E N  IN SWEEP 

W E S T ^ M I D .

Warsaw. Poland. The Poles are 
withdrawing to the south and south 
ward from the railway junction of 
Lida, which has been occupied by the 
bolsheviki in their d ive in the direc
tion of Grodno.

This bolsheviki sweep aeross Lith
uania is giving the soviet foices pos
session of a rich harvest, as they are 
occupying thousands of acres planted 
by the Pole-, the grain and hay now 
standing in the stacks.

The Polish population is fleeing be
fore the bolsheviki onrush, the peas
ants crowding the roads wi'h their 
live stock and vehicles loaded with 
Household goods.

The food in the warehouses at Biel- 
ostok. stored there for the u-e of the 
child'en who arc fed by the American 
Relief association, is being loaded up
on cars for shipment to a safer plate. 
Refugees in 'his region are also being 
removed as a precautionary measure.

It is said in Polish quarters that 
the retreat on the northern front is 
being continued in an orderly way. 
according to plans. The Po’es. it is de
clared. lost li * tie rolling s’ oek and not 
a single working locomotive. It is at 
Lida that the railway guage changes 
from tlie Russian broad guage to the 
standard width

All the bolsheviki attaclfs along the 
southern front have been repulsed. 
The soviet troops have been repeat
edly attempting to bre ik through 
here with 1 emberg as heir objective. 
General Budenny is 
the most part in th 
infantry likewise i

unsuccessful.

N O M I N E E  R E A D Y  T O  B E  C H A M 
P ION O F  N A T I O N S  H O N O R ,  

S A Y S  P R E S I D E N T

Washing 
on the le 
and unity 
declared b 
Governor 
president ia 
fere 

M

agreement 
•ns question 

cause was

$600,000,000 RAISE 
OFFERED RAIL MEN

C H I E F S  E X P E C T E D  T O  S U B M I T  
A W A R D  T O  M E M B E R S H I P  

FO R A P P R O V A L .

Chicago. Ill Whither rrefer

nee Jit the White House, 
eeting for the first time since 

•o convention, thethe San Franc 
preesident and the go “ "nor. togeth- I

<evelt. the
ntial nominee, spent an

tilth porti of th«* ex-

er with Franklin 1). lit 
vice presi 
hour on tl
ecutive mansion. discussing the 
league and other campaign issues. 
All three afterward issued formal 
statements voicing solidarity of pur
pose. None made any reference to 
recently published reports that the 
chief executive and presidential can
didate were "far apart” on the league 
issue.

The president declared that he and

of a nat ion
been laid by
< feasr* grant*
railroiud enu
tainty

Brothe hoc
atte:i. pt to
ment that tli
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v did not get all of th*

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

Y ou  C a n n o t  G r ip e ,  S ic k e n , o r  S a l iv a te  Y o u rse lf i f  You 

T a k e  “ D o d s o n ’ s L iv e r  T o n e ”  In stead
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in act 
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icn ^ in

tight r tic* ̂ tla y
no ai*i n iiiit\

iat a< I :

; It’s mercury, 
namite on a slug

gish liver. When en.....el comes into
contact with sour Idle it crashes into 
It caus ing  cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 
stl|Mitcd and ail knocked out. just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
!*•>«]soil's Liver Tone for a few cents, 
which Is harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. lake a 
s|MK>nftil and if it doesn't s'art your

Mm b lias been achieved by attempt
ing the impossible.

MOTHER!

j liver and straighten you ap better tad 
quicker than nasty calomel and with- 
out making you sick, you just g0 ha** 
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
su'k and nauseated tomorrow- be. 
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you wjj) 
wake up feeling great, full of aiabi- 
tion. and ready for work or play. |r, 
harmless, pleasant and safe to 

I to children ; they like It.—Adv.

Punishment Fits the Cnme.
• Th*\v ure railroading this man te

! I,ris4'" '” 4
i I hai s ;. 11 right; he’s a train rob

* f

w
you wai

1
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b

v>

: },IP

irtvThe 
added, "win 
port of an 
and. I am c

choice, the president 
have the vigorous rup- 
ibsolutely united party, J w 
mfident. also of an ab- later; t

mm i 
pt'inc 
itli a

: mu
under
ovision

"C a l i fo r n ia  S y ru p  o f  F ig s ”  

O i i . d ’ s B est L a x a t iv e

olutely united nation." 
Governor C*>\ de dared in his

■ and Mr. Wilson 
> the meanin;

merit that
i n  anil

using co icu-nci
as
of

t hu t tne the duty of the pi
t'.pting to of threate ned bad tai
other fnr- in tin* n.imp of Air
L) 11 . -iCIsmi Ger- dared that he won
have been strength to the pro

ling and suf- 
plutfurin anil 

in the face

wage ieeue -i would be foirmuiated
later; subn. ion of the aw ards to a
referendum Vi>te of the memiiers for
action, and a fiat reaction i it’i pie
nary power invested in the leaders
to call a st Ite.

Railroad reMres*nt.irives :K'eepted
the award philosophically ar 

he world | diately set about plan- for 
He d.*- i the $600,000,000 addition to th

d in

eir wage
give all his budget along to the ultimate cen

ses made by I turner—in that case tne man who pays 
President Wilson to those who sacri- the freight. Armed with reliable ad

ORIENT RAILROAD MAY
SUSPEND ON SEPT. 1

Receiver Is Tryinq to Secure Funds 
From British Capitalists.

Kansas City. Mo. That the Kan-as 
City, Mexico A: Orient railroad, which 
extends from Wichita. Kan . to Alpine. 
Texas, and thence into northern Mex
ico. will be compelled to suspend op
erations Sept 1. unless granted relief 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion. was announced here by W. T. 
Kemper of Kansas City, receiver for 
the line.

The road's request for a government 
loan was refused leoently by the com- 

i mission.
There is a possibility’ that the line 

| might be carried over its financial 
difficulties through British money, but 
that is rather remote, Mr. Kemper 

I said* He announced he had taken the 
matter up with British financiers by 
cable and that he now was awaiting 
thei" reply to his proposal. Bristish 
capitalists already have abou’ ?12,- 
000,000 invested in the enfprprise. ac
cording to Mr. Kemper, who believes 
the British group might be willing to 
invest additional sums in order to com
plete the project and place It on a 
paying basis.

He estimated that $7,000,000 addi
tional would take up the receivership 
gold notes and that about $2|LI 00.000 
would be required to finance the p.oj- 

i ect to completion.

Irish Assissinate British Official
Dublin.—In revenge for a speech 

In which he urged that the police 
"shoot down on sight all men sus
pected of being republican volun
teers.” Divisional Commissioner of 
Constabulary Smyth was shot to 
death in cold blood at a clnb in 
Cork Saturday. Commis inner Stnyth 
was seated in the smoking room of 

| the county club chatting with sev- 
] eral high police offirials when a dnz- 
i en armed men broke into the place.
! Without parley they fired several 
j bullets, penet atlng his body.

Collector Killed bv Negro.
Paris, Texas.— J. F. Massey, an in 

Atallment collector for a Dallas furni- 
j ture house, was shot and killed by 
1 Miles Bowie, a half-witted negro, enr- 

ly Monday evening. Officers were no- 
| titled and Policeman R S. Roge s 
, and I). S. Cross went to Bowie's home 
| to arrest him. The negro opened fire 
j on Officer Cross, shooting him in his 

left hip and in the stomach. Before 
a second shot could be fired by Bowie, 
Officer Rogers killed hi:r..

Veterans to Meet at Houston.
McKinney, Texas.— F. W. Kirkpat- 

! rick, major general commanding the 
Texas Division. United Confederate 

| Veterans, has announced that the na- 
i tional reunion of confederate veter

ans will be held at Houston Oct. 6. 7 
1 and 8. The .reunion of the Texas di- 
, vision will be held at Houston Oct. 5. 
I which will make it convenient for the 
: membersof the Texas division to at

tend the national reunion.

ficed ir. the great war.
Mr Roosevelt’s statement spoke 

of the "splendid accord" of the 
president and Governor Cox. and 
expressed the wish that every Ameri
can could have witnessed their con
ference.

\ a nee knowledge as to what the award 
would provide, the railroads had,their 
figures ready. .Judge R. M Barton, the 
chairman of the United States rail 
way labor board, had hardlv handed 
down his decision, when K. T. W Inter 
representing the more than 4"0 rail
roads involved, announced that the 

After the conference the three | roads WOuld need an increase of IS 
party leaders had luncheon at the t.Pn{ |n f.eight rates to meet the 
White House, and Governor Uox and waJ,e boost.
Mr. Roosevelt later conferred with j The interstate commmerce comrnls- 
several party leaders before leaving Fjon wjn be asked to spread the in- 
for Columbus. crease over both freight and passen-

----------------- ----  ger rates.
PRINCE JOACHIM ! $600,000,000 award represents

COMMILS SUICIDE B 21 r“‘ r r' m lnor<,ase in tbe ^  0>

CuUeura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rah sjh,ts „{ .•«. 
drufl and itching with Cuticun Oint- 
pu nt. Next morning shampoo 
Cuticura Soup and hot water. jj*ko 
them your every-day toilet pr.-paratH* 
mid have a clear skin and soft, 
hands.—Adv.

Tin re is little consolation In being 
ie first to discover your own a*

Amhi ioti has no re<t.—Ftulwer

Accept "Cnjifornin’* Syrup of Figs 
only— look tor the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must snv “California."—Adv.

Man proposes and later on be won
ders how he eiiuie to make such u foo! 
of himself.

the railroad men.

Kaiser's Youngest Son Believed to
Have Been Short of Funds $14.50 PER CAPITA

EOR TEXAS SCHOOLS
Berlin.—Prince Joachim of Hohen I --------

zollern. youngest son of former Km- Board of Education Fixes Highest Ap- 
peror William, committed suicide Sun- I portionment in State’s History.
day in Potsdam. I --------

Joachim is believed to have been j Austin. Texas.—The state board of 
in financial straits. He recently education lias fixed the apportionment 
was divorced. : for the next term of the free schools !

Prince Joachim was born Dec. 17. of Texas at $ 14.f.O per capita, the high , 
18!*n. in Berlin. He served in the est school apportionment in the his- ) 
late war on both the western and tory of the state, it being an increase j 
eastern fronts. In the first year of of $6 over last year’s appoitionment, 
the war he was wounded in the which was I** .TO per capita, which up 
fghting in France, and for a long to that time was the highest amount 
t’me it was feared he would not re- ever , apportioned for the public 
cover. When he dM recover he was schools.
trnn-fered to the Russian front. With the apportionment of $14.50 
where he had several narrow escapes per capita, the public schools of the 
from capture and afterwards a seri- state will receive during the next 
oqs iilness. scholastic term $18.170.09.7, based on I

After ’ he defeat of the Germans 1.2-73,110 scholastics. The heavy in 
there were rumors that Kmperor crease in the appo tionment is due 
William would abdicate in favor of to the $4,000,000 appropriation made 
Joachim. by the recent special session of the j

Joachim was married in 1016 to legislature, funds received by the ■ 
Princess Marie Augustine of Anhalt, schools from oil and gas taxes ami 1 
who then was just 17 years old. A also because of increased valuation : 
dispatch from Paris early in the of property in the state, which will | 
present year sa;d Joachim had hr ng in more taxes. Commenting on ! 
brought suit for divorce. the apportionment fixed hv the board

----------------------  of education Governor Hobby said:
Two Aviators Fall to Death ‘‘Tlie appoitionment for each child

Tulsa. Okla—Albert W. Newsom T *‘xas for education was $71,0 fori
of Union Point. Ga.. and Robert F. y e a r ' " vnt iritf> ,he governor’s
Midkiff. an adopted son of Madam °* ** ’ * ? j n< r '*iat apportion- !
Schumann Heink and son of a min- * ‘ 0 . °  " >U or nex* scholastic i
ister at Decatur, 111., were Instantly . lr  f ,',e Prou<̂  a( I ° f ®>’ adminu istratlon."killed in an airplane fall near here ;

1 N WSOm. pilot Of the tim 1
, ■ , , , Can Not Send Help to Poleschine, was maneuvering for a land- K oirs

ing when one of the wings suddenly j Rerlin Di. Simons, the foreign 
dropped off and the plane fell about I e‘ M ‘ •,,v - spo.v ing before the for- 
3 300 feet. Newsom was manager , af f ir s  committee of the reich-
of a commercial flying field at Ok- I s,aK- declarpd ,hat »n event the ab 
mi’ ltee, about 50 miles south of ' ' < onfemplated the dispatch of
Tulsa. 1 tro°P f through Germany for the aid

of Poland, Germany would vigorously

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
IVin't rtreak or ruin tout materia! in •

Lvor dye. Insist on “ Diamond Dyex." 
xey d.rections in package.

" F R E E Z 0 N E ”
L ift O f f  C o rn s I  N o  Pain  I

B R AC E  UP!
The man or woman with weak fa. 

neve is half crippled. A lame, fcff 
hack, with it« constant, dull acbe uc 
fharp, ehootmg twingea, make* t* 
simplest task a burden. He».i»*ko. 
<b//y spells, urinary disorder? aad u 
“all worn out" feeling are daily e jrw 
of distress. Don’t neglect bdier 
iveakm sa and risk gravel, dnxw «  
Br vht'e disease. Get a hoi of Ixm'i 
Kirtncy Pills today. They hive hepe 
people the woild over.

A  Texas Case
Mrs J. H. Block,

Wv; K, Broadway,
G ain esv ille  T e x a s ,  
s a v e :  " I  suffered
from  k idney d isor
d er a g rea t deal. My 
back ached m ost o f 
the time and I had 
p a l l  in the top and| 
n i k o f m v l.t . d. I 
would get d izzy  and I 
my s i g h t  was so 
blurred I could h a rd - [ 
ly  thread  a needle. I 
used D oan 's K idney 
Pills and they re
lieved  me. I  haven ’t 
needed a k idney rem- 
• dy since T  .e cure they nad*! 
been a lastin g  one."

Get Doin’* at Any Store, Wetfc*

D O A N ’ S %
FOSTER - M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, k ll
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Even hit' 
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runs slow 
tself in 5
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for West, 
west Tex
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Tie Date

Doesn’t hurt a hit! Drop n little 
“ Freeznnc” on sin aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with lingers. Truly !

Your druggist soils tiny bottlo of 
“ Froezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard <*orn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Insoe-rtpr-instructor Is Named.
Washington. * Lieutenant Colonel 

Sterling P. Adams, who has been on 
duty at Fort Leavenworth, has been 
detailed as inspector instructor for the 
cav ilrv of the Texas national guard 
and ordered to proceed to San An
tonio.

Destroys 18 Bolshevik Regiments
Copenhagen. -General Wrangle has

protest.

Bolsheviki Reject Peace Proposals.
London.—The reply of the Russian 

soviet gove nment to the British note 
concerning an armistice with Poland 
rejects in substance the British peace 
proposals.

Railroad Will Reduce Force.
Philadelphia, Pa.—A 10 p*r oent 

sucer-edcd in destroying 18 soviet | reduction in the working force of the 
cavalry regiments and taking 20.000 Pennsylvania railroad will he mad* 
prisoners, according to reports from this week, it was announced here at 
Russia. the company’s office.

Sharp Fighting on Streets.
Cork. Two military lorries loaded 

With soldiers were attacked by civil
ians with bomb< ard blown up. Be
tween sixty and seventy soldiers we e 
Injured.

Will Help Move Wheat Crop 
Kansas City, Mo.—Any amount 

necessary to move the wheat crop 
of the southwest will be extended 
"by the Federal Reserve system, says 
J. Z. Miller, governor of the tenth 
district federal reserve banks.

M o r e  Funds for School Purposes
P»*co«*. Texas—Increases of ap 

proximately $l.b"0.ono in the assessed 
value of the Pecos school district 
property have been made by the board 
of equalization.

Citizens Fire on Soldiers.
Dublin. - When a troop of 100 sol

diers entered Ballyrand citizens began 
firing upon them from w indows. There 
was an hour’s brisk battle, in which 
one civilian was wounded and seven 
were captured.

Salt Lake Herald Ceases Publication
Salt Lake ' 'ity.— 'The Salt T.ake 

Tb-rald. more than 50 years old. has 
ceased publication. High cost of 
operating was assigned as the rea 
son.

Farmers’ Union August 10-12.
Fort Worth, Texas.—Convention 

Commissioner Leffler has been advised 
that the invitation extended to thv 
Texas Fanners’ Union to hold its 18th 
annual convention in Fort Worth 
Aug. 10. 11 and 12. has been accepted.

Some of the other undents were 
pretty ^witt. but Samson was the first 
to get a gate on him.

“ D A N D E R I N E ”

MAN? 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs:bs 
can be as vigorous and healftr* 
70 as at 35 if he aids his orgrs: 
performing their functions, fed 
your vital organs healthy «

COLD MEDAL
i v i  t id in g

Th* world’s standard remedy fof 
iiv*r, bladder and uric tad 1 
sine* 1696; corrects disorders; ! 
vital organs. All druggists, thrst
» __L h r  th* nan* C*U Madal «■

tad a***e«

‘  C a n ’ t  C u t  O ff  N yl 
S a y s  R a i l r o a d

I am a railroad rmt'.nerr: 
ac ■ my \> z was seriously

• West, t P°r ’Y i f  
iMotv tbe doctor to |»1
•old it would be lu W fx T r fd  
w ound. I have tried a 1 .p  
m ! had many <ioc!orw..»»T Trt. 
rears, but to no ava*1MTv'T\fE'V' 
to use P E T K U S O N ’B 
loc You cannot iniagit’*’ 
ment when I found it vs jp

,. - wo thines had
i* now completely cured, -uj* ? 
Mvrtle avenue. Brook'V"- ^
for r ’tes, ecz-----  “*rB(
diseases. 60

S to p s  H a ir  C o m in g  O u t :  

D o u b le s  Its  B e a u ty .

venue, urooaiyn. • . (
eczema oM *°i?' 

diseases. 60 cents.^ Ruffs11
p.-terson Ointment L O- 1^-* -d

Ringling May Extend Railroad.
Eastland, Texas.—John Ringling. 

president of the Ringling. Eastland ^ 
Gulf iailroad; C. W. Wilson, vice pres- 

| blent; U . K. Brown, general mana
J c  R* : ■ M*1 Unt g< neral

manager, and Frank Kelly, supenn- 
! tendent. together with a p*.-tv of bust 

ness associates of Mr. Ringling from 
New York, were in Eastland last we**k 
looking into the matter of extension 
Of the Ringling road. Thev have left 
for the east and are to return again 
about the 1st of August.

fr* -E**v to buy by , J
Lartfrtt Stock < ** *£ &

i Orchftfral Instnia***3
c G Co"n TrorskoP*

P'C

M a r l e y
; isio ru«n st

A f»>w cents buys "Danderino.” 
A ftfr un application of "Dandcriin*” 
JO"  not find a fallen hair or any 
tiaiidruft, besides every htiir shows new 
life. Mgor, Itrightuesa, more color and 
tbii ktiess.—Adv.

Some Look as if They Had.
M underfill how a girl w ho wears a ■ 

georgette blouse, a veil, a hair net 
end perforated hose keeps from get- j 
f'ng nil tangled up In the meshesf— 
Taledo Blade.
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B«g Line of

T ° 'Ie t  A r t ic le s
We have in stock an over flnw 

Article* of all description, lo beautify t J ?  q“?n“ y °* Toi|el 
tong this hot weather. Only g u a r a n t e e d 'tm

The Latest Fashionable

Stationery
« ’e have rt. The store that keeps what you reed wh 

you want it. - ee<L "nen

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

CHRISTIANIZED FOREIGNERS PROVE 
LOYAL 10 FLAG OF UNITED STATE

8<n rT ^ -^ ,RN B A P T , S T S  ^ I N D  T H A T  NO E V A N G E L I Z E D  P ER S O N  FRO 
R C O U N T R I E S  H A S  P R O V E D  T R A I T O R  T O  HIS A D O P T E D  

L A N D — L A R G E  W O R K  IS B E IN G  D O N E  A M O N G  T H E M .

t a h o k a . TEXAS
O ’DONNELL

L eed y  H ote!
JA K E  LEED Y . Prop.

Ev ery thing the Be£t—Try us.

Rates $3.00 and $3.50.

A group of

S t r o m b e r g
Carburators

t A T ypographical e r r o r  

XVell. that’s enough to try the

■*rge boys of foreign parentage reached and made happy by a 
Baptist Good Will Center.

UP!
nth weak W- 
A lame, stiff 
dull ache and 

s, makes the 
i. Hea.lafkn, 
order* and in 
■e daily (u'uren 
u-ulect ktdaey 
vel. dropsy or 
box of Irm'i 
hey have heiped

they rati* 1m

ors,60eaBes 
2 K ID N tT  
y  P IL L *
., BUFFALO. M

Easy Cranking

Even hitting, smooth running; 
sore miles pvr gallon o f gasoline; 
jails more runs faster in high; 
runs slower in high: will pay for itself in 50.000 miles.
Sole agents and distributors 

•or West, Northwest and South
west Texas.

G. W . Knoy &  
Son.

Knoy’s Garage
Good Garage Serviee 

Tahoka, Texas

Pntritrtism and religion go hand ir
patience o f j wb”  exclaim^ I d  ?-a?d in the work wh,rh Soufĥ ™ k»p-
villatre mini -t u ‘ ^ , ‘sta are do»nK for the foreigners in

! age m in ister as he threw aside their declare the several work
1 the local paper. ers *n the field who have found that
I W  hv w ha t ’ c .. w herever a man. woman or child of

, "  tS  the m atter foreign birth or
Gear, asked his w ife

parentage has lieen 
^on to the Christian religion, that one

Last Sunday I preached from  * fands foursquare for the flag, laws and four ni 
te\ f P*, c Hnd institutions of the United States. 9. In addltthe text. Be ye. therefore, 

steadfast, answered the good 
nian, hut the printer makes it

U ork In evangelizing and American
izing the 4.(,0fl.©0<* people of foreign 
birth and parentage residing within

read, .Be ye there fore breakfast' i r! . . ''" " " 1 " *ou" ” rn
L o n d o n  T it -Bits .

entlon has been carried on by rep 
 ̂ resentatives of the Home Mission 

---------------------  | Board and the Woman’s Missionary
W illi®  no,,;., „ j e -i  ̂ nion of the Southern Baptist Conven the mission Sundav sc!
Willie Davie and family, Shel- tlon an<l the v.rlou, mission IMM, .tn.ly ,lass»s

ton Davis, of Seminole. N. M
I).. and Johnie Davis, of Asper 
mont, I). C. Davis of Crosbyton
and Bill Davis of Witcha Falls 
are the guests of E. S. Davis 
and family.

boards for several years, hut this work 
will he enlarged and intensified as a 
result of the larger proceeds made 
available for it through the 76 Million

6. To give Christ and an exalted 
citizenship to the neighborhood.

In addition to the nurseries and 
playgrounds maintained for the chil 
dren. Hubs and < las-cs are held daily 
for young and old. the neighborhood 
houses being open during the wintVi 
months from 3 to 6 in the afternoon 

ghts in the week from 7 to 
ion to the English courses, 

cooking, sewing, first aid and nursing 
are taught girls, manual training and 
Giber useful courses are given the 
boys, ftlong with practice in debating: 
while for the mothers there is instruc 
tion In housekeeping, care of the si k. 
sanitation and food selection. Through

hools. vacation 
d otherwise a
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Tke Date of Our Magazine

Section is A ugust 13th.

This is a feature pictorial Mai? 
nine Section which the Lynn 
County News is Riving* its read
er? each month. The August issue 

■ sreplete with m ich interesting 
itory and department matter. 
The entire contents o f the sec- 

; aon are printtd below:- 
"Cowboys o f Tne A. b Ranch 

rill for Cupid.” i
toy Joseph Mackey.)

"Current Comment”  —Written 
ia his usual rich and racy style, 
(by J. M. Low ery.)

Early T>mes in Texas.’’
<by J. C. Duval, an old Texas 
Pioneer.

"Brief Texas News Stories”  — 
From ali over the state,

(by Chopsie S- Welch)
“A Little Fun”  — Some jokes 

ibat are worth your reading 
‘Hints to Motorists”  — Money 

saving hints to Auto and Truck 
owners.
•‘Texas Farm News”  - Newsy 

paragraphs or Texas farms and 
ranches.

"Stories for boys and Girls”  
-An adventure with a Shark 
and otner good stories.

“Womans Department”  Pat- 
krns and fashons: household
helps.

Help entertain the 
boualera 1 uesuay.

Amarillo

A Wilderness Establishment.
Sam CV*«!k Is the keeper of a stop

ping p?hcc at lli»cky Lake on the 
piain winter frail In from the l’as in 
Manitoba to the Elin Flon mining 
country. He supplies shelter for man 
and bea«f—but no provender. Horse 
and dog teams transport their own 
feed. For the human travelers the • 
Cook establishment provides dishes, 
wafer and tire only, the visitors doing | 
Heir own cooking. If there isanyfo<>d 
left. fh»- travelers usually leave It for 
their host. Cook keeps a set of books | 
of a «ort and these show that since j 
November last l.WO freight teams, 
that l«. horse drawn outfits, nnd 1,'tflO

Campaign.
Important Center* Named.

Among some of the more important 
centers in t ie  South and Southwest 
where work of this character is carried 
on are Richmond and Norfolk. Vir
ginia; Baltimore, Maryland: Louis 
vi'le. Kentucky; Tampa. Florida; Bir 
mingham. Silver Hill and Moible, Ala 
bama: Mer dian. Miss.; New Orleans

kn( wledge of the Bible is afforded and 
the way thus opened for a personal 
surrender of lives to God.

Life of Communities Changed.
And in every community where a 

Good Will Center or other social work 
has been established by the Chris 
tian workers there has come about a 
marked transformation in the lives of 
individual m» mhers of the community 
and in the appearance of the homes 
and general premises. Cleanliness has 
superseded dirt, happiness has taken 
the place of sorrow, and hope has 
come to lighten the faces that were 
formerly overshadowed by depression 
and doubt. Little tots who previously 
wandered through the streets now find 
pleasure and h°lpful entertainment in 
the games, stories and Bible lessons 
provided at the settement houses; 
aimless boys and girls have been fired 
with zeal and ambition to become use 
ful Christian citizens; mothers bur
dened with handicaps o? heavy work 
and poverty have taken a new lease 
on life when they have found that 
there are those in the world who want 

tHat will help them to help them to a higher life; and the 
nvironments and give fathers noting tve improvement of tlu

and Church Point. La.; San Antonio, 
1.aredo. El Paso and Fort Worth, 
Texas: Krebs. Okla.. and East St. 
Ix)uis. Herrin. Christopher Harrisburg, 
Granite City and other points id I l l i 
nois.

Aims That Are Sought.
Indicating the aims that are sought 

In this w'trk. they may be briefly sum
marized as follows:

1. To reach t :e little children that 
j their fe t may be started in th* uj>

ward path.
2. To inspire the older hoys *nd 

girls with ideal'
| to  ’ m p ro v e  th e ir

to >pe with tempta

To interest the young people in 
pleasures that 

their energies mav be righrlv directed.

i them strength
dor teams have passed his place, and • (jons 
fV*2 men used hi« roof as shelter over- j
r. got. rook collects 2JS cents for each I pane anr] wholefsornP 
traveler that uses his cooking utensils, j
He says that business Is looking so j 4 To h, lp t le women to be better 
good as the result of the mining de- ; homp.makers. more » areful wives and 
velopment that he Is going to "e o t  j nin{h< n  and Christian*,
a much larger stopping place this 
summer. Including a stable capable 
of giving shelter to H>0 horses.

members of their families, have yield 
ed to th'» refining and uplifting influ 
ences that have been thrown about 
them in the home and the community 
The viewpoint of the whole community 
has been changed and better citizui-? 
from both the patriotic and the reli> 
ious viewpoint, are the result.

Mr and Mr«. CVdy Wostfall, 
accompanied by Missec Aline and 
Coy Napier, went to Bii? Spring’s 
yesterday to attend the picnic 
there

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare, C.

He Came Back
I am employed in an attorney'* of- 

fl.-p. One afternoon he was leaving for 
hN golf clnb nnd not wjintng to miss 
his train by waiting to lunch, sent me 
for sotn»* sandwiches, writes a corre
spondent. When I returned the switch-, . „ >r.
board operator told me he had left and L Clark and son .of O Donnell, 
apparently forgot the sandwiches. Ho w en t Lubbock Sunday to visit 
f *r* ' 1 h:'', ting |fn  niyrk who is in a sanitar-
t h e m ...................... ' u'"
w ld ie s .
embarrassing moment.

I Want

wlii.f li*- ri-virned for his sftnd- _
what followed was my most ium at that place.

LOST-Out of a car a lon g ; 
foad side, a linen bag containing j 
Hats, a ladies veil and a towel, j 
Finder please leave at Leedy I 
Hotel and get reward.

Dee* Anybody Know?
“ Fishing season is * n**n now.”
“Yep but I'm afraid to think of 1L’ 
“ Why?”
“ I feel certain that when I start 

In to get my tackle In shape they’ll 
tell me there's a scarcity of fish hooks 
and fish lines.

Lynn County News. $2.00 the year. 

Little Want ada bring results.

O h ’ T h a t 's D if f e r e n t  

Customer 4 I must have this 
first thing in the morning. ’

Printer;‘ Certainly. if  you are 
w i’ ling to pay extra for the over
time.”

Customer:4'Oh, never mind. 
Next week will be alright.”

Lvnn Co. News $2 00 per year.

to gutter your house, 
sell you gutter; do your 
tin work, also sell you 
tires, tubes and auto 
accessories, and Har
ness and Hardware.

E. H. Wood.

JUST RECEIVED
Full line Fall and Winter samples. 

Latent styles and samples.
Cj.n? in anJ sec them and we will both profit.

The Toggery
H O M E R  S T . C L A IR . Mgr

Located first door east Thomas Bros.Tahoka, Texas

COAL COAL
Our bins are full. Drive in and load up. Prepare 
for Old Man Winter. Correct weight, priced right.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
W . S. MOORE, Mgr.

SERVICE.  QUAL ITY .  PRICE. T A H O K A .  TEXAS

TIRES
B\iy Your Tires Here

W e  H a n d le  the

G O O D Y E A R . ,
F I R E S T O N E .

F IS K .
S T A R

B A R N Y  6L D F 1E L D ,

B R A D L E Y
o a r a g e :

T a h o k a .  T ex a s

Our Advertising 
Columns

M g

k
VffiB

are read by the people because it gives them news 
of absorbing interest. People no longer go looking 
about for things they want— they go to their news
paper for information as to where snch things may 
be found. This method saves time and trouble. If 
you want to bring your wares to the attention of 
this community, our advertising columns

Should Contain  ̂our Ad

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT & CO.
LUMBER DEALERS

Tahoka. Texas

EVERYTHING IN

L U M B E R
and Building Material, Red Fencing, Posts, Wire, 

Screen, Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oils, Etc.

t f \ y p * *4 -v > .-5W

" V  - V  ‘I'Ve
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PERU-NA
M a d e  M e  a  W e l l  M a n

Mr. Louis Young. 1652 
Clifford St., Rochester, N. 
W, writes:

“ I  nufTrred fo r  t h ir t y  y e a r *  
w ith  ch ro n ic  b i»w r l tro u b le . a tom - 
nc-b tro u b le  au il h r iu u r rk n x r i o f  
th r  b im rU .

W e  bouKht a  b o t t le  o f  P e ru n a  
and I  to o k  It fa i th fu l ly ,  a n d  I  
brttan  to  fe e l  b e tte r .

M y w i fe  p ersu ad ed  m e to  c o n 
tinu e, and I  to o k  It fo r  worn* 
t im e  as d ire c te d . X o w  1 
w e l l  m an ."

Suffered thirty 
years with 
stomach 
trouble and
hemorrhages of the bowels.

I.lqald or Tablet Kora.

IVPEOVED uniform international

Harmless, purely vegetable, Infants’ and Children’s Regulator, 
formula on every label. Guaranteed non-narcotic,non-alcoholic

For highly gratifying and most astonishing results in 
checking diarrhoea, and relieving wind colic, flatulency, 
constipation, and other disorders o f baby and childhood use

MRS. WINSIOW3 SYRUP
The Infants’ and Children'* Regulator

It is the safest and beat combination o f purelr vegetabla ingredients 
that medical ..kill ha- ever deviaeii and endorsed as this completa open 
published formula shows. Head it.

Scans Sonina Citrate Oil of Aane Ciriwiy Glycerine
Rhubarb Sodium Bicarbonate Fence. Coriander Sugar Syrup

It  costs more to make Mrs. Winslow's Syrup than similar preparation*. 
Yet it costs you no more than ordinary baby laxatives. A t  a ll D ru M g fta .

ANGLO AMERICAN DRUG CO., 215-217 Felton St.. New York
Genera! Selling Agents: Harold F. Ritchie & Co., lac., New York. Loodaa. Toroato

SOLD FOR 50  YEARS.

At That, Marine Showed Praiseworthy
Willingness to Obey Orders Cap

tain Had Given Him.

Army water carts differ from one 
another about the name as, say, one 
egg differs from another egg—namely. 
In size. The number of gallons which 
each car can contain is, therefore, sten
ciled on the top of it.

The eaptuin of a marine supply 
company in France was inventorying 
liis carts and totaling tin- figures

“ Wilkins.” he railed to an idle pri 
vafe who hadn't had tin- sense to get on prayinj and perhnr 
out of the way, “get me the capacity | would be answered some day 
of this cart.”

The captain ran his 
the column of figures fi 
ouds. keeping ok* ear 
result of Wilkins' rose:

But no reply came 
Tlie captain glanced up 
Wilkins except the l;e 
from flic hole in top 
rart. A desperate struggle with some 
unseen monster seemed t<* he go ng 
on inside the cart. Finally Wilkins- 
baffled lead emerge*!.

“ I felt all around the 
captain,” lie explained, 
hanged if I ean locate 
anywiiere. Home Sect*

her face 
**Oh. n 

nil those

Boil It Thoroughly
—  fifte e n  m in u te s  o r m o re  

a fte r  b o ilin g  b eg in s—
L o n g  b o ilin g  b rin g s  o u t  
th e  fu ll, r ic h  f la v o r  o f

Postum Cereal
A n d  w h ile  y o u  e n jo y  y o u r  cu p  
o f th is  a tt r a c t iv e  ta b le  d r in k , 
re m e m b e r th a t  i t  c o n ta in s  
no  c a ffe in e  o r o th e r h a rm fu l  
su b stan ce .

“ There’s a Reason 99

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc,
Battle Creek, Michigan

Lesson
<Uy REV »• it t 11 £V\ A l c.ll. D D.. 
'I eacher <>t KiikIoOi lliblt* in llie Moody 
Bible Institute of t’hiraign.i 

(Copyright. !'•;# \\>»irrn X *w ip ,p » r  t'nton I

LESSON FOR AUGUST 1
DAVID BRINGS THE ARK TO JE. 

RUSALEM.

LESSON TEXT—11 Sam. 6:1-13; I*». 24;
I

G O L D E N  T E X T — E n ter Into his ga te *  
with thanksgiving, and Into big court* . 
with p r a is e —1’ ». In0:t,

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L — Kx. 2i:14 
ZJ I I  Sarn. lleb .

I ’ f t lM A R T  T O P IC —T h an k in g  God. 
J U N IO R  T O P IC —T h e  A rk  o f  Go2 1 

llro u gb t to  Jerusalem.
in t e r m e d ia t e  a n d  s e n io r  t o p ic  i

—W h at the A rk  M eant to  Israel.
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

—M ak in g  R e lig ion  C entra l.

The ark was a symbol of the pros 
enre of Hod ill Israel. If represented 
Hod’s throne, the place from which lie 
communicated his will to the people 
through the priest (Kx. ’,5rTJ; Psalms 
SO :1).

I. David’s Unsuccessful Attempt to 
Bring Up the Ark (vv. 1 5).

This is nu example of a wrong way 
of doing a right thing. Tl^c the ark 
of the Lord of Hosts, the symbol of 
Hod’s presence, should he in ought to 
the very center of 11 nation's life was 
a decision worthy of all praise, 
surely met H o d 's  approval. I hivid gath
e red  to g e th e r  the represc 
o f  the  nation in o rd e r  tin 
m ent might Ik* a nation: 
D a v id  w as  sin cere  in this 
not l*e doubted, hut he ww

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. S S t t S *  <S S y j S T S £
SIMPLY COULDN'T LOCATE IT TRULY AN AWFUL THOUGHT

Small Girl Feared She Had Somewhat 
Overdone Matter of Praying for 

Baby Brother.

The little girl came home to her 
mamma very much disturbed because 
little Susie, her neighbor, hud u new 
baby brother to play with, while she, 
herself, was very lonely. Her mother 
comforted lier and told her to ask Hod 
to send her a little brother, too. Sfc 
the child tiegun to pauy for a little 
brother, and occasionally got Impa
tient; but her mother told her to keep

One day she was called Into the 
pencil down ' mother’s room, and her delight knew

r several see- no hounds when the nurse took a wee 
op*n for the tiling u > from tin* mother's side and 
iv )i. : laid it in her arms. But a moment
rom Wilkins, later, when the nurse picked up an- 
t* find ail o f ! other lot of humanity, the child al- 

*i protruding I most dropped the one she was holding, 
•f tin* water I and a startled expression came into

as she said:

inconsiderate. Hod had expressly di 
creed that tlie* Kohathites should bear 
tin* ark upon their shoulders iNiim. 
4:14. 15; 7:i>; 1 :Il). For them to 
place it even upon a new cart was a 
positive violation of Hod’s command
ment. Though David was sincere, his 
sincerity did not atone for disobedi
ence to God's Word. The dictum that 
It matters little what you do. Just so 
you are honest and sincere, is one of 
the Devil’s blackest lies. It mattered 
much ii> this case, and always diK*s. 
David cannot he excused on the ground 
of ignorance, because he had tlit* op- 
portunlty to know. GimI cannot he 
blamed for man's ignorance when he 
has given him the law and the abilltj 
to understand it.

II. God Vindicates Hi* Law and Holi
ness (vv. <»-'.»).

The people were very Joyful ns they 
moved on toward Jerusalem with the 
ark. but suddenly there was a stop to 
their Jubilant voices and music. At 
some rough place in the road the ox**n 
stumbled and I'zzah. anxious for the 
precious freight on his cart, reached 
fortli his hand to steady It. lid s  re
sulted in his being stricken with death. 
Ignorance does not make a man im
mune from the death which is In fin* 
touch of the heavily charged electric 
wire; neither does it in the m *̂* of

tutive men 
the move- 

one. That 
ensure enn- 
• linstv and

God going to answer 
> that I prayed?”

the violation of God's law Even
thus** who w< ilesiign:it***1 hy tie*

Lord to carry t ark vi er«* n* *t allow ed
To tou d i |l W .I li their 1laii'ls. s ilc e tin*

ark was ; if\v el lit ig pla*■fk among
If!**!). they iiuimUmI to kt|oW till!It lie w as
holy. < iml's julOiT'ment \\ II S S*1Vere. hut

1vji )H» s»» \ I• an t ne\ de<erv d. This
21W fit• 1 w» f • 11 ion of just ji idrment
s? rt:c k terror Io I>avifl. Well r lui-dit
for fiie \\;is in t|J(Apath o f discifXMI ifIMV.

• lamed flung. The Spell of Melody.
•'and I’ ll be I ‘‘Give me the man who sings at his 
hat capacity ! work !” said the idealist.

“ Yes," replied Fanner Corntossel.
---------- - ! “ It’s all right for a man to sing pt his

Viewpoints. work, unless he insists on singing him-
-Optimist—“ All tiling- come to him seif to sleep.”

•who waits." Pessimist—“And they j
• ill come at once.”— Life. t Not Enough Room.

—— —  --------------  • I “ Ihin’t take your troubles to lied
He who blackens others does not with you,”  said the doctor.

-.whiten himself. “ T don’t, doc. I sleep on a cot.”

T1
th<

1.
ti

* has in 
word. 
God in 
lb -12 ). 

Jehov

terrisr f «»r

the Hcuse

d s pr* 
to ohe;

III. Th? Ark o' 
cf Obed-Edcm (» i

The presence of Jehovah always 
brings blessings. The homes where 
H im) is welcomed are always Messed. 
Obed-Kdom was not better personally 
than I'zzah and David, hut he openly 
received the Lord and properly related 
himself to him. What had been death 
and dread to others was life ami Mess
ing to him.

IV. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem 
With Great Joy (vv. 15-TD).

1. Sacrifices offered after going six 
pace* (v. 15). David made the start 
and when convinced of God’s approval 
he made offerings. These were both 
hurnt and peace offerings, typifying 
the self-dedication of the offerers and 
their thanskgivlng (I Chron. 16:1).

2. David’s great Joy (vv. 14, 15). The 
people joined him with great shouting 
and with the sound of the trumpet.

5. Michal's criticism (v. 16). Even 
though David went to excess In his ex
pression of joy. it. was wrong In her to 
criticize, for God se^ms to have sanc
tioned David’s rebuke of her (v. 25).

4. The grand celebration (vv. 17-1D). 
As a token of his gratitude to God, 
David generously treated the people.

5. The King of glory, the Lord Je
sus Christ condng (Psalms 24:7-10).

This was not the psalm composed by 
David for the occasion of bringing up 
the ark; that was Psalm 105 (see I 
Chron. 10). It Is strange that such a 
suggestion should have been made. The 
Twenty-fourth Psalm pictures Christ 
as the corning and triumphant King. 
At that time the g a te s  shall open to 
him and the King of glory shall come 
In.

Seif-Judgment.
Turn thine eyes unto thyself, and 

beware thou Judge not the deeds of 
otle r men. Tn Judging of others a 
mnn laboreth in vain, often erreth. 
and easily slnneth ; but in judging and 
examining himself, he always luhoretk 
fruitfully.—Thomas a Ketnpis.

Amiable People.
Amiable people, though oft* n subject 

j to imposition In their contact with the 
world, yet radiate so much of sunshine 

1 that they are reflected In all appreci
ative hearts.—Deluzy.

be a “ cyclone summer?" Which I* 
the Mississippi valley to he visited 
by an unusual number of these terri- 
does so destructive to life and prop

erty and as freakish us destructive 
returns seem to indicate that the 
ln-iit on a l*usv summer.

The proper ‘ phrase to be used ’.n putting tins
question is “ tornado summer.” 
dictionaries, our American twister is not a cyclone, 
since a cyclone is s violent
storm, often of vast extent, 

characterized by high winds rotating about a calm 
center of low atmospheric pressure which moves 
onward with a velocity of from 20 to 50 tulles an 
tuAir.”

The tornado, on the other hand. Is n “ funnel- 
idiaped cloud, like a water spout, sand column or 
dust-whirl, with very violent and destructive ed
dies and whirls of wind, progressing on a narrow- 
path for many miles over land. The wind is too 
violent to be measured and the barometric pres
sure falls so rapidly that wooden structures are 
often lifted and burst open by the air within 
them."

But Kntisns calls them cyclones. So cyclones 
they shall be here. F«*r once upon a time, not 
very long ago, the east thought Kansas grew cy
clones or made them or 
the right word is.

“To the early settle 
they did from distant e 
phenomena an* almost 
were one of the wonder 
told over and over to vi 
Items of new s to pny*ers that gav them !>

S. 1>. Floru. Kansas 
lias been that tin* expi 
ltecoine aim**- 

[he reputation 
se storms is gt 
•f tin* country.

to

m e

an
•f tin

slon *K: 
diom of the 
state fur \ 

than that <•!
w hen. a

i'i any 
ter  o f  

. in the  light o f  
nv m ore num erous here, 
uny o ilier  s la te s  in this

■;t:

lielty, say 
“The re-alt 
cyclone’ ha 
guage. and 
ti« ns of tin 
other part
fact, there is no reason 
available data, they are : 
area considered, than in 
part o f the country."

Anyway. Kansas became “ the cv« mne 
and the thing eventually became such a scandal 
that. s< on after the Civil war Uncle Sam decided 
to Investigate and sent otit an army officer to trail 
the cyclone to its lair. The report of this investi
gator is still among the dusty archives of the 
United States weather bureau. It contains facts 
both of scientific and popular Interest.

For example, he tells about the woman who lost 
her hair. He says she was a woman with e x c e p 
tionally long hair; that the storm cut or tore 
most of this hulr from her head, twisted It Into n 
rope and left it lying near her. while the hair left 
upon her head was tightly curled into many little 
wisps tilled with sand.

It wns the same cyclone. Becoming to this offi
cial report, that Iwire down upon a large house 
exceptionally well built of logs and heavy native 
timbers, hit one corner of It a resounding whack, 
veered off, whirled cut around the ham and at
tacked the house from the opposite side, dissipat
ing it over the landscape so thoroughly that much 
of it was never seen again.

He describes trees In which sand had been driv
en entirely through the burk Into the wood of the 
tree. And this was not merely on one side of the 
trunk, but around Its entire circumference. In 
another pluce he found trees still standing, but 
Stripped of every*particle of their bark.

So you see, for a beginner, this official Investi
gator did pretty well.

Of course, the weather bureau has accumulated 
a mass of “ cyclone literature." Here’s un inter
esting b it:

“They may form alter several hours of light 
wind or during a violent thunder storm. Persons

who have witnessed their formation usually report 
a gr»-nt commotion In a threatening cloud, or. more 
commonly, *two clouds come together.’ From this 
whirling mass the characteristic cloud descend* 
until, in the i*fl*c o f damaging storms, it touches 
the earth. Sometimes the cloud Is really fuimet- 
shnped: more commonly It Fs described as resem
bling an elephant’s trunk or gigantic snake as h 
writhes and sways hack and forth in Its progress. 
Of io r observers have stuted that it reminded them 
of a rope swinging back and forth from the clouds. 
Usually In the case o f a slender rlocd the color is 
milky white except near the ground, where It k 
• lark from flying dust and debris. Clouds of large 
diameter are usually much darker."

A -fill better simile, it would seem, i* that of a 
g ig a n t ic  balloon, scu d d in g  low across country he

ground, twisting and
tic destruction.
-bed t tint west of the 
Alleghenies there isn’t 

But anywhere in the 
» \ our eye oj*en. Chi- 
imiiue. owing to sow 
.\ the Great I-akes. hat 
>ir*-d its suburbs to the

roduced tuetn —whatever f*»r’4* fhe wind an«l dragg
wh ich trails along on th*

< of Kau-ns. coming ns t nr■ning and creating fa nta
stern1 Stiltes v• her** such It seems to he estahli
unkrtown. these storms IloCK|(‘s ana east ot tfit*
of a new runntry, to be iiiii[<* fl uafi^er from rye! one

it«*rs and it ns snecitil Mi s >; vsippi Valiev it's
has ought it; 

influence ex* 
g a real tw i

n 
d I 
■ \ i

it v

It
any ? 
prob: 
than 1-1*5 o 

There is 
lightning. <1 
ertheless it 
Kan., was 
25 at the s:

:< “1 bv 1

being 
per ct*

weather experts that “for
u o f  on* sq»are mile the 

<1 by a tornado is less
jM-r century."

a | ■ pular feeling that rydoiks, hke 
,i not s tr ik e  the same spot twice. N>v* 
- <•* re cord  that Codell. Books county, 

iiit three years in succession on 
ime hour o f  the day.

Tl.<* crop of “ cyclone stories” Is very la rge  every 
year. The plain truth is that almost anything that 
is told may as well be believed. There seems to be 
no limit to the fantastic vagaries of these twlst* 
ers. For example, here's what an official weather 
bureau record says. In part:

"The freakish occurrences that result Iron 
these storms will tax the credulity of a person wbo 
has never s»*»*n them. The often recited instances 
of straws being blown with such violence that they 
iik* left sticking in the bark ami the wood of • 
*ree or post, have to t*e seen In order to be >PP|* 
elated. Chickens are sometimes stripped of 
feathers and left alive, though more often they at* 
killed.  ̂ . i i j

“ An instance has been relnted on credible Mj 
thority of a dresser being smashed to klndliDgafl 
its mirror being carried some distance ah  ̂
down against a fence w ithout l»clng cracked. AJA 
of a window sash l>elng blown from a rails’* ! 
pot, which was demolished, and laid down »* ® 
adjoining lawn with a heavy Iron scale weight 
it without the glass being broken.

“One of the remarkable features noted *•il
number of almost nfraculous escapes.

It is easy enough to understand that * 
may be “ exploded;’’ the passing twis»er 
partial vacuum and the house, if tighdy cl 
blown to pieces by the pressure of the air 
it. This vacuum also explains why feather* 
pulled off chickens, since the quills coata 
But when wheat straws are driven lot° * 
tree— then It’s time to wonder.

United States 
T reasu ry  N o te s

The words “Thesaur; Amor: Sep- 
tent: Sigil,”  on every treasury, note Is
sued by the government are abbrevi
ated words cor 'Seal of the Treasury 
of North America.'" The Revolution
ary government of tin* United States 
wns continued under t tie Constitution 
without any chaise in acme Uepart-

1 ments. By an act of the Continental 
congress of September 26. 177S, the 
*reasury wns organized with an au
ditor. comptroller and treasurer, and 
the same officers stlil run the treas
ury under ihe secretary and his as
sistants. and all paper money and 
bonds have the seal, not of the 
I nltod States of America, but of 
'he treasury o f North America. It 
"as  the United States of North Ainer- 
'‘•a which made treaties with France 
*'•’•‘1 Spain in 177S. Benjamin Franklin 
a*tln«% as commissioner for Congreas.

-• . - i ..

Father Younge«t e? T * *
Age is trying to 

and it is resenting the 
nous respect of the T**0® 

Then* is one 
i >mlnn who absolutely re 
in!t that lie is any 0 ^ 9
youngest child—and ”, '^ *1
dren. The hoys and fin* , fl 

” -ir” or even 
»M call him “George*
• nu tns the youngest *
no pillar of the family*
lcla

- .a •. ’  . •+ %s
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W e ’
.  V e ) M l ;  v e r y  m u c h  

P l e a s e d  w , t h  t h e  r e s u l t s

®. , 18 s.a le ,  w h i c h  p o s i 
t i v e l y  c lo s e s  ‘

1 4 t h  in s t a n t .

To keep up interest 
to put out for each

Saturda y ,

close

we are going 
day until the

very interesting special:

80c

$1.35

37 k  

35c 

8c

SA TU R D A Y  9-4 Bleach Sheeting,

M 0 NDA \ Any blue or gray work shirt.
T1 ESI )A Y -D ou b le  Stamp Day.
U E I)N E S I)A Y —Women s Knit Unions.

TH U R S D A Y —36”  Percales.

1 KID A Y —Silk and Cotton Threads,

S A TU R D A Y  Black Cat .h i t .  hose. 75c. Buster

and0" "  br0W"-

Put this ad away in handy place lor ^ne week.
New Fall goods being received dauy-Come and se*> them.
D E U V t t i t  ‘A R E E  T a h o k a  com e to  us o r  w r i u  " *  f °> W E

Barrier Bros.
Goods Co.

may be necessary is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the Treas- 

| ury not otherwise appropriated for 
I the purpose of paying the necessary 
' exPe.nse* o f the proclamation ant 
publication o f this amendment and 
the election to be held hereunder.

C. D. MIMS.
Secretary o f State. 
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( Attest-

West Side Square and Broadway.

Mr*. F. M. Jone*, *1 
Pllmer, Okla , write* i 

"From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one m mth to the 
next I suite red with ay  
back and bearing-dow* 
pain, until lit:  to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure th* 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • • 
1 decided t*

TAKE

Authorizing One and One-Half Per 
Cent Ad Valorem Tam by Cities 
and Towns of Five Thousand or 
Less Population.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 12

Proposing an amendment to Section 
4 o f Article XI of the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be 
levied by cities and towns having 
a population o f five thousand or 
less than one-fourth o f one per 
cent to not exceeding one and one- 
half per cent, and making appro
priation therefor.

Be it resosved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4, Article.

XI of the Constitution he so amend-
as hereafter to read as follows: i

Section 4. Cities and towns having

Relating to Taxation by School Dis
tricts.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 17

Proposing an amendment to Section 
3 o f Article V II of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by exempt
ing independent and common 
school districts from the limitation 
o f a total tax o f one dollar on the 
one hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year, and making an ap

propriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 o f A r

ticle V II o f the Constitution be so 
amended as hereafter to read as fo l
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the rev
enue derived from the State occupa- 

| t:on taxes and a poll tax of one 
j ($1.00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
| this State, between the ages o f twen- 
; ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
| apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools; and in add.tion 

| thereto, there shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valorem State 
tax o f such amount not to exceed 35 

j cents on the hundred ($100 00) dol- 
1 lars valuation, as with the available 
school fund arising from all other 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain 
and support the public schools of this 
State for a period of not less than 
six months each year, and it shall be 
the duty o f the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient amount 
out o f the said tax to provide free 

| text books for the use o f children at
tending the public free schools of th;s 
State; provided, however, that should 

1 the limit o f tax- tion herein named 
be insufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the general 
funds o f the State and the Legisla
ture may also provide for the forma- 
t ’on of school districts hv general or 
special law without the local notice 
required in other cases o f special leg
islation; and all such school districts 
whether created by general or special 
law may embrace parts of two 
more counties And the Legislature 
hall be authorized to pass laws for 

the assessment and collection o f taxes 
n all said districts and for manage

ment and control o f the public schools 
o f such districts, whether such dis- 

I  tricts are composed o f territory
R M L | W W  wholly within a county or in parts of
u U  m #  two or more counties. And the Leg-

A  ature may authorize an additionalq j  ’d valorem tax to be levied and col
lected within all school districts here- 

| tofore formed or hereafter formed, 
for the further maintenance o f pub
lic free schools, and the erection and 
equipment o f school budd.ngs ther - 
in; provided, that a majority o f the 
qualified property tax-paying voters 
o f the district voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation o f the property sub- 

ReUting to the Manner of Compen.a-1 iect to taxation in such district, but

school districts created by general or 
special law."

Section 3. The Governor of the i 
State is hereby directed to issue the • 
necessary proclamation for said elec-I 
tion and to have same published as ; 
required by the Constitut.on and ex -' 
isting laws o f this State.

Section 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000 00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury o f the State of Tex
as not otherwise appropriated, to pay , 
the expenses of such publication anil * 
election.

C. D MIMS, 
Secretary of St- e. 

(Attest— A True Copy.)
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J C. MAY
The Jewelryman

Located First Door East 
Thomas Bros.

T A H O K A . T E X A S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

HAD BRIEF Or' FAME

Beautiful Paisley Shawl Achieved Im
mense Popularity, but Only for 

a Short Time

The story of the Paisley shawl—a
s|ieciiiien. I hear, has just !»eeii pre
sented to Î ad v Ron ha in-Carter—forms 
one of the shortest and most romantic 
chapters In the modern history of in
dustry. says a writer in the West
minster Gazette. The manufacture of 
these beautiful tilings was begun, 
reached a great height of pr«eq>ertty 
and became extinct in the space of 
a little over eighty years. No Paisley 
shawl has been woven since 18S0. and 
n<>ne is likelv ever to lea\e the looms j 
again. The shawl had its origin in! 
the ambition of the Paisley weavers \ 
to produce on ihe loom the amazingly 
elaborate patterns, woven by the 
needle of the f'ashmere shawls tha’ 
had been sent home from the East h> 
Scottish officers ami traders to their 
women folk.

Ttie Paisley weavers were notable 
craftsmen, and they produced a shawl 
which excelled its prototype in beauty 
of design and richness of color. Their 
success was the reward of patience, 
skill, taste and a delicacy «>f touch 
which, experts say. has probably never 
been equaled before or since 
in the weaving craft. ,\ common price 
for one of these shawls in the days 
when they were no, a rarity was $1ikl 

or t and they were worn by women of all 
classes in Scotland except tbe very 
IKM»r. Then fashion decreed that the 
Paisley shawl should no lancer be the 
mode, and its fate was sea *  Queen 
Victoria gave the dying industry a 
new. but brief, lease of life when she 
bought seventeen of the famous 
shawls and wore one at the baptism 
of the prince who was to become King 
Edward.

For Staple ai*d Fancy 
Groceries See

H. M. /  n hony
Everything the Best and 

Priced Right.

• A  y B

* -  I SlV' -jitW  • T-’~ iwtAjcJc?>3I

tion of Public Officiali.
House Joint Resolution No. 7.

A joint resolution of the Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, proposing an , 1

the limitation upon the amount o f J 
school district tax herein authorized ; 
shall not apply to incorporated cities 
or towns constituting separate and jn- 
lependent school districts, nor to in

amendment to the Constitution „ f j  dependent or common school districts
the State by adding to Article 16 
thereof a new Section, to be known 
as Section GU; providing for the 
compensat’on o f public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there is hereby 

added to Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas, a new 
Section to be known as Section 60 of 
Article XVI o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, which shall read as i 
follows:

Section 60 Compensation o f Pub-

The Woman’s Tonic
" I  took four bottle*,”  

Mr*. Jones goe* wi to 
«y ,  "and warj not only 
greatly ^fceved, but can 
truthb ify gay that I have 
M tpain . . .

"  It has now been two 
year* since I tookCardui, 
tod I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
•offerer from any female 
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
*  you feel the need of a 
food strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
•y*tem, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
toi- It helped her. We 
l*Neve it will help you.

All Druggists

a population of five thousand or less He Officials: All State, district, county 
may te chartered alone by general and precinct officers within this State 
law. They may levy, assess and col- shall receive as compensation for their 
lect such taxes as may be authorized reryices a salary, the amount of 
by law, but no tax for any purpose ■ which, th< terms and methods o f pav- 
shall ever be lawful for any one year ; ment and the fund out of which such 
which shall exceed one and one-half payments shall be made shall he as- 
per cent o f the taxable property o f ; certained. declared and fixed by the
such city; and all taxes shall be col
lectable only in current money, and 
all licenses and occupation taxes lev
ied, and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cities and 
towns sha'l he collectable only in 
current money.

Section 2 The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f tbe qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1020. at which election all

Legislature from time to time; pro
vided that the Legislature may make 
such exceptions as it may deem ad
visable.

This section shall supers -de all oth
er provisions o f this Constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa
tion o f officers by salary, fees or 
otherwise and all provisions for sala
ries or other compensation for public 
officials, executive, legislative or ju_ 
dicial.

Section 2. The Governor o f the 
State is hereby directed to cause to

nrocl

created by general or special law.
Section 2. The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified electors 
»f the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920. at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, "For the 
amendment to Section 3 o f Article 
V II o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, providing that the limita
tion upon the amount o f school dis
trict tax o f one dollar on the one j 
hundred dollars valuation shall not i 
apply to independent or common | 
school districts created by general or , 
special law,”  and all those opposed to 
said amendment shall write or have j 
printed on their ballots, "Against the 
amendment to Section 3 of Article 
V II o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas, providing that the limita
tion upon the amount o f school dis
trict tax on one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall not 
apply to independent or common

Many Spec'es/of Aster*.
About KM ilffTVrent sj>eci«-s of ns- ! 

ters nre native in tbe United States, 
and 54 of the«e are found in north- j 
eastern America. All but a dozen j 
are purple or blue and even botan- , 
ists find it requires patient study to 
distinguish their many species. The 
New England aster is the most strik
ing of the group. It has u stout, 
hardy stem, sometimes eight feet 
high, and large violet-purple and some
times pinkish flowers, and is found in 
the swamps in late summer. Great 
Britain claims only one native aster. 
Many American species are cultivated 
In English gardens under the name 
of Michaelmas daisies. The Swiss 
sjKM-ies is the beautiful purple aster 
which Is found in such quantities 
along the New England highways in 
the autumn, and which, with the gol- 
denrod. makes a radiant display of 
purple and gold.

Mabe You’ll be 
Next

A tor ad Mice swept through 
fifteen different states doing 
damage in 80 cities and towns. 
Thousands of Hartford policies 
softened this costly blow Mabe 
you were among the sufferers. 
Mabe you will be next.

A Hartford poiicy reimbusses 
you for the complete loss ot \our 
home as cheerfully as for the 
cost of a damaged §hutter. It 
covers Tornado. Cyclone, W ind 
and Wind damage to buildings 
and their contents. Broa<;, safe, 
economical, and W H A T  A  
COMFORT! W e write it.

PARK.HURST
Insurance Agency

Tahoka, Texas

L O C A L  DRUGGISTS  
M AK E A  STATEM ENT

Local people should know that a 
few doses of simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i- 
ka, often relieve or prevent appen
dicitis. Because this simple mix
ture flushes the alimentary tract 
COMPLETELY it relieves ANY 
CASE constipation, sour stomach 
or gas. A short treatment helps 
chronic stomach trouble. Adler-i- 
ka has easiest and most thorough 
action of anything we ever sold.

Thomas Bros. Drug < o.

voters favoring said proposed amend- issued his necessary nrocl mation 
ment shell write or have printed on for an election to be held on the first 
their ballots the words, “ For the Tuesday after the first Monday in No
amendment o f Section 4. Article XI vember, 1920, at which election this 
o f the Constitution increasing the amendment shall be submitted to the 
total tax rate that may be levied by qualified electors o f this State for 
towns and cities having a population adoption or rejection and shall make 
of five thousand or less from one- the publication required by the Con- 
fonrth o f one per cent to not exceed- stitution and laws o f the State Said 
fn ^ n e  and o„Pe half per cent of any election shall he held under and in 

........ ** an(i aJJ voters opposed to accordance with the General Flection
Lnd amendment shall write or have Laws o f the State, and*the ballots for 
nrmteT on their ballots the words, said election shall have printed or 
"  Airain«t the amendment o f Section written thereon in plain letters, the 
4 Article XI o f the Constitution in- following words:
creasing the total tax rate that may "Official Ballot”  ‘T o r  the amend- 

i be levied by towns and cities having ment to Article XVI of the Constitu- 
• i population o f five thousand or less t jon Gf  the State o f Texas, adding 
from one-fourth o f one per cent to j thereto Section 60, providing for com- 
not exceeding one and one-half per j pensation o f public officials" "Against 
cent o f any one year.”  the amendment to Article XV I o f the

qprt:on 3 The Governor o f the Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
State is hereby directed to issue the i adding thereto Section 60, providing 

' necessary proclamation for said elec- for compensation o f public officials, 
jtion. and to have the same published Those voters who favor such

____  / the Constitution and amen(jment shall erase by marking a
existing laws o f the State. jjne through the words "Against the

Section 4. The sum o f Five Thous- amendment to Article XVI o f the 
and Dollars, or so much thereof as I (Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
m iv be necessary is hereby anpropri- \ providing compensation for public 
ated out o f any funds in the Treasury officials.”  Those who oppose such 
o f the State o f Texas not otherwise amendment shall erase by marking a
appropriated to pay the expenses o f line through them, the words, “ For 
such publication and election.

ik  I T C H !
Money beck without question 
If H U N T ’S Set ye falle In the 
treatment o f ITCH, ECZEMA, 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  or 
o th e r  Itching akin Jura tea. 
T ry  a 75 cent box at our rlak,

Thomas Bros. Drug Co

Miller Tires
Are Best

Our line of tires and accessories is the most complete 
in Lynn County. Our corps o f mechanics are thoroughly 

versed in repair work of all kinds.

Howell’s Garage,
G E N E R A L  REPAIR  WORKERS & B A T T E R Y  DOCTOR S

Tahoka, Texas

C. D. MIMS.
Stcretary o f State. 
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Job work neatly and correctly 
done at the News Office.

the amendment to Article XV I o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
providing compensation for public 
officials ”  And the result o f the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority o f the votes 
cast in such election.

Section 3. The sum o f Five T ’ ious- 
sand Dollars or so much thereof as j

Our Advertising 
Columns

are read by the people because it gives them news 
of absorbing interest. People no longer go looking 
about for things they want—they go to their news
paper for information as to where snch things may 
be found, lliis  method saves time and trouble. If 
you want to bring your wares to the attention of 
this community, our advertising columns

Should Contain Y our Ad



PATHOS IN PLEAS W H Y  =
Costly Funerals

More Than Humor in Samples of 
Baboo Writing

Communications Evidently Composed 
Under Stress— Proposal of Mar

riage Can Only Be Classed 
as Remarkable.

Serpents, baboons, tigers and other 
dangerous amt disturbing creatures 
lave not infrequently interfered with 
*he work of progress and improvement 
In India. The distracted telegram of 
« hnhoo station master, asking for 
instructions in the unpleasant enter- 
irt'iicy ,,f “ tiger dancing on platform," 
lots Ions; been a stock anecdote. Me 
wj: «  certainly exmsnh,e for being rath
er up«*et in his mind and In his Eng
lish.

The recent plea of n baboo office 
clerk, addressed to the head of the 
firm whose son. a confirmed *1og-lover. 
had been recently put in charge, had 
!ess to Justify Its urgency—yet there 
ar» many who will sympathize.

“ If this office will be continuously 
Infested by sprightly canin-» with 
[•enchant for eating legs." he wrote, 
“how shall work be performed to 
honor’s satisfaction? I beseech with 
honor relegate the friend of man to 
house and home, where noxious be
havior will be suitably admired."

The gentleman who reports this 
cholee gem adds another, less recent, 
but equally characteristic:

“Office cat. by reason of rat®, daily 
growing lean." he notified his superior. 
“Will superintend* nt plei-®** increase 
the contingent allowance for her re
turn to stoutness?"

Here is a fine example of haboo. 
pnd a proposal of marriage too:

"Pear sir—It !« with faltering pen
manship fla t T write to have commun
ication with yon about the prospective 
condit:on of your dam«et offspring.

“For some remote time to past a se
cret passion has been firing my bo
som internally with loving for your 
daughter. I have navigated every 
char nel in the magnitude of mv exten
sive jurisdiction to cruelly smother the 
growing love-knot that Is being con
structed In my within side, but the 
timid lamp of affection trimmed by 
Cupid's productive hand* still nour
ishes my love-sick heart. Needless 
would it be for me to numerically ex
temporize the great conflagration that 
bas been generated in my h*nd and 
heart. I Miring the region of rightness 
my intellectual cran'um has been en
tangled in thoughtful attitude after 
mv beloved consort. Nocturnal slunt- 
h« T-if>ssness has been the infirmity 
which has besiege*! my now degener
ate constitution. My educational ca
pabilities have abandoned me. and I 
now cling fo those lovely tre-®e® of 
your much-coveted daughter like a 
mariner shipwrecked on the rook of 
love. As to my scholastic caliber. I 
was recently ejected from Calcutta 
nnlversity. 1 air. of lofty and original 
lineage and of Independent Incomes, 
and hoping that having d»*bared this 
preposition in your preoccupied mind 
you will couconlanfly corroborate in 
espous'ng your female progeny fo my 
tender bosom and thereby acquire me 
Into your family circle. Your dutiful 
son-in-law.

A r e  W e l 
c o m e d  in  China

In China every item of expense Is 
welcomed by relatives of a dead per
son. Indeed, it is a mark of great r«*- 
gard for the dead parent should a 
Chinese contract enormous debt in the 
administration of the last rites.

A truly good son will effect enough 
debts to keep him a slave to the 
memory of his dead parent for years. 
The funeral must be accompanied w ith 
all the pomp the son can afford for 
borrow. Not only must the funeral of 
the father nr mother he pompous, hut 
the oldest son of the family must also 
maintain the honor of bis ancestors 
and spend all the worldly goods lie 
has accumulated to take rare of such 
grave hills as he can claim belonging 
to those ancestors.

As a result of the obligation of 
reverence to the dead New Year's day 
is set for the annual visit to tlie grave
yard by the family. In most rases It 
Is the occasion of a family reunion far 
and wide to join in the ceremony. For 
days prior to the time their carts and 
wheelbarrows can be s»-eti in long pro
cession along the narrow roads. At 
night the squeaking of the vehicles, 
never greased, sings a funereal dirge.

When the family Is ass* tabled in the 
town nearest the graveyard, the oili
est man leads the pr*M*es«lon to the 
dirt hill under which his father rests. 
Long prayers, in w hich the son accuses 
himself of not being worthy of his 
pa rent ami asks the father's aid in 
combating the evil spirit® that follow 
a Chinese on his every step; an offer
ing of rice, dried fruit and tis11 follows, 
and finally a bunch of ■‘money paper' 

*d under a clod of dirt on the 
of the pyramidal hill. "Money 

is a fine tissue specially made 
tra! worship. It is supposed

CARE OF H A N TS  IN HOME LOVE AFFAIRS OF ROYALTY
For Sale

Methods to Be Fo'lowed If One Would 
Keep Them Always Looking 

Their Best.

need have no more 
'ants. If she will ex- 
uiuouut of judgment

The housewife 
withered house |< 
ercise ,1 moiiernte 
in tlieir «i»re.

rite best plan to follow in watering 
a plant is to wait until the surface is 
dry to the depth of half an inch Tln-n 
pviir water oxer it until it reaches the 
saucer. I»o not water again until the 
surface is dry.

To keep ferns fresh and growing, set 
the fern dish in a pan of water *-oiu- 
Ing about half an inch above the top 
of tin* dish. Tlie plants should he 
kept In flte wafer for about twenty 
minutes every other day Sprinkle 
the foliage profusely with tepid water 
Kiid drain thoroughly.

A remedy tor flu* plant liaise and 
the red spider I® a tablespoonful of 

t of nicotine added to a gallon 
iter. The aphis and tuealie bug 
estroyed by dipping file foliage 
•ong s«»up stills. Fir-free oil is 
**®t remedy tor î-ale. which at- 

®uch smooth iea\id plants as

Monarch* and Prince* of Britain 
Figure Conspicuously in the 

Annals of Gallantry.

There Is a great deal of talk ,
effect that the prince of Wales win be | Chattanooga, len n

ex: ra 
of w: 
are <
In si 
the I 
tack- 
Ivy and pulius.

PIANO REPAYS PROPER CARE
Extremes of Heat and Cold Must 

Avoided. Also Both Dryr.ess 
and Humidity.

Be

A pint)** should 
egainst extremes 
dryness and Inimi 
piano on the ex] 
the home. in v 
from radiators, a

is place 
pinnacle 
paper' 
for a un
to help the deceased fo oi tain favors 
nnd small comforts from the good spir
its of the other world.

• \ *'
idt
tin

MAKE QUICK TRIP TO WORK
How Miners in Tennessee *‘R de the 

Rail” Down Long and Steep 
Mounta n Side.

open w 
(T^f'k 1 

Item* 
very s< 
where 
squeakin 

In He 
he taken 
and only 
at a tint

e carefully guarded j 
of lu-at and cold, 
ity. Never place a 
i®ed outer wall of 
nter keep it away 
d in summer from 

tlie sunshine willow s where 
varnish.
tin- foot boa pis and rub a 
lead pencil over the place 

• friction occurs, to stop

inilig the k e y  
that tlie cloth 
a few k e ys  -h* 
\  drv ng them

i, care should 
is not too wet. 
uibi be cleaned 
at once.

h toothpick with a piece "4 v<>ft 
to remove the dust at the

Move for Sound Currency.
Hew the great volume of European 

currency, unsecured by gold or real es
tate i« to be reduced Is Illustrated by 
what i« tak'ng place In C,z**chn-S1o- 
vakia now. says the Milwaukee Jour
nal T hi® is one of the new states j that water should not i *

The miners of the Inman coal dis
trict of Tennessee live on the moun
tain side, a long distance from the 
shaft openings of the mine In which 
they work. How they centrivgd t > in
vent a process to reach the mine in 
ti e vallev below speedily and without 
fatigue ?s quite ati interesting story.

One day souye clever fellow dis
covered that a mule shoe would fit 
over the top of,the T rail that marked 
the course of the railway.

Tlie next step was to attach a short 
hoard and then slip tlie mountain rail 
sled over the track. Then all the 
miner had to *1«* was to ®it down. | i*k 
up his feet and transjmrt himself ami 
<linner pail down the mountain to 
work.

Early any morning the stranger can 
-ee the miners come along with their 
mule shoe toboggans, calmly take a , 
seat anil begin to descent. A pick 
handle, a stick or even the boot serves J 
as a brake to regulate the ®f»«-ed of tlie 
sled. Sometimes two daring coal dig
gers will race on opposite rails from 
top to bottom. But generally they 
take tlie trip carefully in order not to 
interfere with the rights of the road 
that may belong to a neighbor in 
front of or behind them.

over it 
of the 

The 
the in* 
after t 
ter flu 
becHU- 
put it
hot be

Use
linen
hack

allowed to follow the dictates of his 
heart In the matter of marriage, even 
If the lady he should choose he r.ot of 
royal bh*od. remarks the Montreal 
Family Herald.

The rule requiring that royalty wed 
with royalty Is not as old as Is some
times thought, for It was 
time of George III. that the Royal 
Marriage act was passed. George III. j 
himself made the daughter of a linen ! 
draper his wife, though she never was 
his queen.

In olden times, of course, the king 
married to cement an alliance w th 
some foreign country, but happily 
■ here is no ;i**ed fot that Form of 
diplomacy in these modern times.

Henry VIII.—“bluff King Hal” —once 
declared. "Where my heart goetli. tle-re 
shall my hand he bestowed, and fol
lowed this up by wooing and eventual
ly winning Anne Boleyn. the daughter 
o f a knight and tlie descendant of a 
London apprentice.

bis wooing of his “own sweet- J 

hea rt."
Tlie day after poor Anne’s head fell ; 

under the executioners axe on lower j 
green, he was standing at the altar ] 
with Jane Seymour, another '*nlght's» 
daughter, who became the mother of 
our -ixth Edward.

When he was prince of Wale*. 
George IV fell in love with Mrs. Kitz- 
herhert. a beautiful widow. He was 
very ardent In his wooing, and the Ih*!v 
led him a pretty dance before she 
finally yielded and allowed him to 
make her his wife.

There is a charming frankness in her 
letters to h**r royal lover, in o le of 
which she writes. In answer to a re
quest to meet the princ® after leaving 
tli** ballroom; “ .'Meet you" W hut. 
you?—the prince of Wgle* whose 
character In tlie annals of gallantry Is 
too well known for me to suppose That 
after such a meeting 1 should have any 
character at all*” —London Telegraph.

I f  th" baby suffers from wind
colic, diarrhoea or summer com- 

t>40 acres, unimproved land, plaint pive it McGee’s Baby E). 
. ■. ^ llth Ta lxir. It is pure, harmless and

about seven miles . - effective remedy. Price, 35c and
| hoka, Lynn County, lexas Ad- ^ id  by Thomas Bros 

118 E. 10th S t ,  '
for prices (~ = —

3Ttfc

to the I dress Owner, 
Chattanooj 

( and terms.

Notice to Cattlemen

If you want to sell your cattle, 
only in the I see or phone 21R, T. J. Cook, 

Post, Texas. 4;>7tp

When you feel dull, achev and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre
quently, you are ripe for an at 
tact o f malaria. Take Herbine at
once. It cures malaria and chills lar Ford equipment. Guaranteed.

Universal
Oil and Gas 

S a v e r
The one with a Theory—25 to jn 

mile:- |**r gallon o f gasoline, and Hat 
to 2b" miles j»er pint of oil with regu-

jand puts the svstem in order ! 
Price, 60c. Sold bv Thomas Bros. |

-------------- ‘ , I
A R. Hensley, residing in the 

Dr aw community, enrolls amontr 
Very pa-sionMte the hijj family o f News readers 

with this issue.

Patronize News advertisers.

SEE

G. W. Knoy & 
Son.

Old Chevrolet Stand

7ahoka, 7exat

M EA T
What is your choice madame? 
W e’ have all kinds that are 
good Give us a trial,

Leedy Meat 
Market

JAKE LEEDY. Prup

most opportune time to have 
itruinent tuned is in tlie spring 
l.e furnace is out and soon af-
* tire- are started in the fall. I 
e the change in temperature will j
• •lit of tune. The piano should 
left silent t<>*> long. a® disuse

will have a harmful *-lT* et on the t<>ne.

Sea Wp.ter for
The use of ®»*lt for 

pre®ei v ng food is ®<> m 
t-artie®* written r.-eord 
For iianv rentune® prsi 
*-alt used bv tlie human

Salt.
seasoning and 
rient that the 
* refer to it 
'tieallv all th* 
race was pro

* I

cured t*v the ev;i|*>rati*m of sea water, j 
Tib® method of obtaining salt is still : 
etnplov **«! in litany localities where the 
conditions are favorable. A dat | 
streten of sea eo;t®t and a hot and dry j 
climate are necessary if ®alt is to be 
gotten from ®*a water. An ideal lo- 
cal ity for this Industry is the coast 
on tlie Bay of Cadiz. Spain. The sea 
water is allowed to collect in shallow 
basins. As tlie water evaporates the 
various salts ervsti llize out and form 
a crust. The edih »* -alt iTystalli7.es 
out first and i® drained from tlie other 
salts, which are gathered in large 
piles where tlie ocensioiial rains and 
the sun help to wash and dry out tlie 
impurities. A considerable part of 
tlie crude salt is used loenlly f«w cur
ing ami ph khng and the remainder is 
siiipped to refineries.

Japanese Arts Being Forgotten.
A Japanese contributor to the Japan 

Advertiser lias the following note on 
the forgotten arts of his country; “ All 
tin* polite arts and accomplishments 
nr** in a had way. How many middle 
school hoys of today know how to 
drink tea in the forms of the t**a cere
mony? Flower arrangement is being 
fast forgotten. Versification, which 
once was one of tlie commonest ac- 
quirmeiits of youths, is a hopeless mys
tery to tlie people of Taislio. The 
word politeness is not to he found In 
their lexicon. When at home they 
read cheap story magazines, and when 
going out they put themselves at the 
tender mercies of Jammed trnmenrs. 
So they wax ever more dwarfed and 
penguin footed, both physically and 
mentally. And the love of nature, of 
art and poetry, which was such a dis
tinguished characteristic of the  ̂iimn- 
to rue** is h«*ing quickly replaced by tlie 
love of inonev ami accumulation.”

St. Clair Hotel & Cafe
L .  L .  W I L L I A M S ,  P r o p .

We give our customers the U*®t service we know how. 
and we invite you to stop with us when m the city. Our 
cafe is always open and the best o f eats served our patrons.

MAIN & L O C K W O O D  STS. T A H O K A . TEXAS
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W e ’ll Sew on a Button, Mend a Rip 
Put in a Tuck or Let Out a Pleat.

W E  TU R N  

N O T H I N G  

D O W N .

There’s no job too small or none too large, 
none too simple or too complex to demand 
our caretaking attention. We call for and 
deliver.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

curved out of the old Anstro-Hung- 
gf ricn empire. It Inherited from the 
old empire its share of inflated war 
money—more than 8.000.""" 000
crowns, worth In ‘ he old days about 
2" cents each, hut whose present value 
Is around one cent. Uzecho-Slovakia 
realiz.es that Its money must have more 
value. So In the recent reorganiza
tion of Its financial svstem all of the 
old money was called In and new 
money issued.

But the vo ume of new money Is 38 
j»er cent less than the old, and the 
state cannot increase this except by 
providing adequate security (gold, sli
ver. bond®, commercial paper, ware
house receipts, etc.) upon which to 
base the Issue. Further, plans have 
been made to withdraw from circula
tion another LfiOO.Of10.000 crowns.

Why drink Water With Meals?
Contrary to a long-standing theory, 

water taken with meals is now rec
ommended. For years it h:is been The Fish Was Drowned.

Irunk | The yarn of tlie frozen fish which 
with meals, tteenuse such a procedure i came to iile when placed in the cook-

*e, I ing pot by th
also that digestion would he delayed
weakens the seer* tion of gastric jui* 

v that digestion would he delay 
or Inhibited. But If hn« now been

1 *. was told to a

proved that the drinking of water with * 
meals stimulates th** secretion of gas- 
trie juice, an*! that it causes Inhibition ! 
of the growth »>f Intestinal bacteria, i 
that it produces an Improved liver j 
function, that It decreases 
putrefaction, and that it enable® the J

I

V. A.
navul officer, who promptly capped 
the tale with the following: “ An in
teresting experiment was tried some 
little time ago." lie said, “ with an or
dinary herring. Tlie fish wus put into 
a large howl of salt water, and every 
day a small quantity nt tin* water was 

intestinal j removed, and an equal quantity of 
‘ fresh’ was substifuted. until eventual
ly the fi®li lived and thrived in purely 

it water. The

Why Automobile Is King.
Aniei i»v makes nine-tenths o f « ! 

the automobiles in tlie world today 
It i® only a few years since tlie best 
cars vv.*re made in Europe, but now 
we semi our cars to 183 different coun 
tries, ineluding Iceland. It ift uo won 
d**r that you can scarcely cross < 
street or road In the country with 
out dodging an automobile, for hue 
yeat neatly •j.oim.txm cars were turned 
out in the United Stales, which make® 
about cars regularly regia
tered in the country. In a te.w year* 
It is believed there will ?»e nearly 
twice a-* many. There are more cart 
to the population in Nebraska anc 
Iowa than any other place In 
world, or one for every six and a 
persons.—Boys' Life.

B IL L Y ’S T A IL O R  SHOP.
»*H«»NK NO IHI T A H O K A .  TEXAS

Fuel and Feed

See us before you buy.

E D W A R D S  BROTH ERS
C O A L  and G R A IN  Tahoka, Ten*

of

Girls Invade the Navy.
Arxl now the women want tr Join 

tlie navy, too, observe® the »tilsa 
World.

Officers of*the l^ a l recruiting sta
tion received the shock of their lives 
lately when two fair ladles of this 
city applied at the station for enlist
ment In the navy. They declared that 
they wanted to see the world anil that 
they considered the navy as the best 
p!a*-e for their pursuit a* Uncle Sum 
paid all the traveling expenses.

When Chief Roth told them that no 
yeomanette® were helpg enlisted now 
as there Is no war on, they left the 
office, saying that they would he hack 
Just a® s*k>u as another war broke ouL

Psychology Again to the Rescue.
“Clothes do not make the man,” re

marked the ready-made philosopher.
“Let us hope for the best.” rejoined 

Miss Cayenne. ‘Terhaps some of the 
aoHety lads who are putting on over
alls will he psychologically Influenced 
to attempt a regular day’s work.”

English Like O. Henry's Works.
Henry is a favorite author !n 

England. The English publishers of 
his works recently reported that the 
tntn> sale® through them amounted te 
DOG.OUO copies.

food to he ullized more economically
further, the saliva acta UMre efficiently i fresh w ater. t rie ow ner w as so 
as an amylnlytlc agent w hen diluted f pleas***! w ith the success „ f  his experl- 
with water. For all these reasons we • menl that he then tried removing a 
may infer that it is beneficial to drink ! very small quantity of water dally un- 
wnter with meals. t!l the l**»w I was empty, and found that

— the herring did excellently entirely
Why Corks Are Best Stoppers. without water, and a® he was so llve-

The ancients kept their wines In ) |y in the empty bowl, he had to put 
■casks, and It was drawn off as want- j him in a cage. Here lie lived happily, 
ed. When bottles first entne Into use. a • hopping from perch to perch. Just like 
primitive materia' used as stoppers . a bird, until one day smite sudden 
consisted of the root of liquorice, noise startled him. and he fell Into liis 
which was cut and formed to the water trough and—was drowned.”
shape of cork*. Th**se roots are ------------------------
still often used in this country for 
the making of bottle stopjier®. and 
It was not 1114 the manufacture of 
glassware became general that the 
practice arose of storing wine 1n bot
tles. and then the value of cork as a 
stopper for bottles became generally 
acknowledged. Thonce cante the say
ing. “This wine is corked”—meaning 
It tastes of the cork. Itn|>ervl<Mi.sness 
to air and water Is a rare quality 
which cork p o s se s s e s  over any other 
known material, and It conveys no 
disagreeable taste or flavor to tlie 
liquid.

"
Why Tea Leaves Remove Scar®.
Painted wood marked and stained 

may he cleaned with tea leaves. After 
the tea has been made and used, take 
the leaves from the pot and place In 
a basin. Pour boiling water over them 
and let them retnnln In this for ten 
minutes. IMp a clean piece of flannel 
In the liquid and nth over the stained 
l,l*-*-s. When the marks have been 
removed the surface should he rubbed * 
with a dry cloth and nn application of 
liquid vaseline applied. Huh this in i 
so the Anal effect Is not greasy.

When you feel lazv, out 
sorts and vawn a jfood deal in 
the day time, you need Herbine, 
to stimulate your liver, tone up 
your stomach and purify your 
bowels. Price. 60c. Sold by 
Thomas Bros.

Lynn County News. f ’J.liO the year. 

Little Want ads bring results.

If You W an t City or Country 

Property, See

Shook
Ta.K oka., T ex.

A. D. A

N
D
Son

Choose the Beautiful Way.
Thru*- blessed are they who are 

pleasant to live with. They are a 
blessing fo themselves to those with 
whom they live, ami ‘o the world at 
large. Along this line a thoughtful 
writer has said most truly: ’’There
is a htautiful ami an ugly way in 
which to say almost everything, and 
happiness depend® on which way we 
take. You can upset a person for a 
whole day by the harsh way in which 
you may rail him In the morning, or 
you may give him a beautiful start by 
the «-lie**riness of your greeting. So 
not only in the words, but In all the 
little common courtesies and durle® of 
life, think of the beautiful way of do
ing each."

DILLOW’S SOFT DRINK CAFE
C H A R L E Y  B R O W N  B L D  G .

8en<
‘> t r  n.

C IG A R S
C IG A R E T T E S

ICE COLD DRINKS
ICE CREAM

He Had the Dough.
Mr. Blinks—-Here's a $75 millinery 

bill I've just paid, another instance 
that a f.*.| and his money soou part.

Mrs. Blinks— I know, dear, hut Just 
think how fortunate It is that you are 
one of those who have money.—B«*s- 
lon Transcript.

Lynn County News,

TOBACCO.

We Solicit Your .
1 t̂aain.

the

See Our Big Line of Furniture and Rti?
I he onlv Furniture house m Tahoka. Undertaking Supp^

J. E  STOKES FURNITURE STORE-
West Side Square, Tahoka* T***1
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Who Wasn’t Himself
0 2 K 5L A M E S  BENNET

CLINTON IS TRAPPED

SYNOPSIS- — Alighting from a 
r » j * t  I * nV®r “  trw velgr la g ree t-  
". a "Will” by an rjjeriy Udy 
yj |tntlem*n. who *»op their

ta to sp«^*k II® in troduces him- 
< ^  -R lih a rd  C lin ton .”  on ins 

to the coast. T h e  lady. In tro- 
^_3j  herself as M rs K irk lan d , 
grit* him to d inner, exp la in in g  
■H action by h i» tru ly  rem ark ab le  
^eobUn.e to a fr ien d  A t  the 
>r1jfn.i home he m eets  a young 
j j  ^jio greets him as tier tla iu e  

j  Kilen K irk land , and bee om es 
nttoocal at his assertion  that he 
4Jhchard Clinton. A t  d inner i 'lm -  
j  i«arns that his h«jst is a niedl- 
v  specialist and that he is t»e- 
_ek«d to be W ill lx>w ry. a >oung 

«ho  had been su ffe rin g  from  
iservous breakdown and had gone 
^»t lor medical trea tm en t. la>w- 
■ 4 Had had in his possession  bonds 
• die value o f >1'* "v*1. b e longing 
j  tho bank w here he w as em - 
jeyed, which have d isappeared  
^  of which he has no reco lle c - 

With D octor K irk L in d  C lin - 
- joes to the Low rie h :ne. the 

actor hem* satisfied  that A m y  
W ill's s.ster. w :.l cca ivtn ie  

Cjiton he is rea lly  Lowtrle. su ffe r . 
x  (nun loss o f m em ory. Am > de- 
ore* at once he is her brother, 
y f insists on trea tin g  h rn as s . fi. 
I  Ijy great em barrassm ent. E llen  
cii Axny try In va in  to  >nnv.i e 
.taton he is W ill L o w r ie  They 
yaige however, to p reven t 1 is 
^ag. Benun. a su itor o f  A m y  and 
i> Agent o f the hank, m oves in 
a» matter o f the in;s -ng bonds. 
3e*!n warts A m y to  n iarrv hun 
s toe price o f sh ield ing W ill In 
at bond m atter. A m y  goes  to 

■ jstoo at night to  te ll him  ab*>ut 
3tsm and make him brush her 
air Clinton tem p orarily  conv inces 
sr be is not her brother. H e  sta rts  
g leave D enver and is a rrested . 
3* declares they a re  a ll craz> —o r  
•jt there is a consp iracy D octor 
LAiard secures his re lease Hernm 
n i l  his hand and C lin ton  k icks 
sa out. The “ C hocola te S o ld ie r.”

CHAPTER X—Continued.
—10—

len flung herself ui*nn his breast, 
inverted hts head to ward off her 
a tod Amy blew a kiss down the 
a of his neck.
t i  Klgkland observed his crim
es f«ce. and came to his rescue.

girls, that will do. He must 
fit imitated. If he is hungry—"
T5 set if luncheon Is served.”  ex- 
rzti Amy and she darted from the 
■.
Sbtoo rose and transferred Ellen's 
afron his neck to his elbow. “At 
•* I still retain my normal appe- 
k’ he observed.
1h»t is a great deal, dear hoy. 
i  Mrs. Kirkland. “ It show s that 
a lave fully regained your physical 
®'i A little psychological trvat- 
*  will soon restore >«»ur mental 
jtaff. as well.”
Tien, a few minutes later. I ». < t*«r 
fctasd came in upon them at the 
P*w table, the four w«-r»* con 
kii; as gaily as if none had ever 
|Hof doubt and apprehend- n. The 

entered briskly, nodded to 
a his genial manner, and e\j. ained 
X*s«i<v with a casual: "On my 
t» the sanitarium. Thought I'd 

^-T for a bite of lunch. Mv dear, 
about the new case— if I mny 
girls and Will to excuse us."

1 ^  Kirkland followed him from 
•  fwna wl’h an air of composure 
jPnatsh-d the moment he closed 
r̂ Toor beliind her.

T»t. you must do something—at 
•be urged. "He Is worse, fur

to me to be quite ration- 
•ipued her husband.

*** Me came in 
before that-

‘•Qkhter. hysteria—after the 
•V* that so frightened Ellen."

r u m*kes It doubly neces- 
_ attack on Bern in—”

tttneked <Tiarles?" 
bad a telephone call from 

_ Quarters Just as I was 
offlee. Couldn’t quite make 
1 J gather that Bemm was 

W . ~"*H had so Hng»T»M| hits 
^  complained j0 ,,ar official

t0,,i that Will should 
: ><3- I agreed.”

**»« this p ro^ rn *^  husband- “Now 
1 <^nfess there ^ v e *  tnlstuken- 
ftnes when. »,ad it n . 8**Veral
knowledge of dn*i ° 0t been for my 
h»ve doubted. Trul^M0" 1'^ ' 1 m'Khtruml.j. * Tilly ttlfk phnnnAa ——I*Tindueed bv ..j^. V .t,,e chanBes su- 
v**lous! In his r s* ° ' latlon ar** mar-

r -  *'“ •
bonds, sold or he secr**ted the
»n.! ,I f , '  “  11 'o'l'i on them.
1 " » 'e  it f7o,n .. >5' 0hlra'">-:r  -

'v i“  » — •

ivw u an tj occurred bi« 
i»l«t with regard 1 1’ » ? and onl>’
raise money m ,h e hon,,s WM to 
to California.”  ‘‘ 'U U“ d take u triP

deductive"^ Karl! Your
* Han! t T '  *S Simp^  "onderfu. 1”

are simr i »! ' dear- These cases 
• nple. w hen one has the key. The

? u is to induce him to— Ah: I

The*Mt | tLat ° ,S** ° f h-vP^raesthesia. I he girls know her.”
“ You mean Annie Searle? It is

unce” 11 rt* than U s,H‘aklnK aoqualnt-

lliat is quite sufficient. Conte"
He returned to the luncheon table.

1 'K. getwal. and domineering—"What;
st‘M :,f ' t? Sw>“etheart, there's a friemi 
of yours at the snnitarlutn. You re
member Annie Searle. She has asked
‘ “ r '  ,l1- flight do her goi>d to ®ee
you.”

"Poor Annie!”  responded Amy with 
ready sympathy. “ If i ,.a l oheer her
UP • • • . But to leave Will____”

" e ttilght all go,” suggested Mrs. 
Kirkland.

"Clap on vour hats, girls, and you 
also, my dear, while I take my milk 
and a aundwlch." directed the physi
cian.

CHAPTER XI.

Caged.
As Mrs. Kirkland chose the seat be

side her husband. Clinton was re
quired to make one of the three In the 
tonneau, and the girls saw to lt-that he 
sat between them.

The visitors were shown Into a re
freshingly cool waiting room, and the 
ladles sent up their cares to the pa-

to luncheon— 
uch queer be-

1° Jail:—yon agreed 
I*' tested Mrs. Kirkland. mr-

friend may have urnjer- 
« that way.”

your1 tW
» » h i i r ™  * '  *111 h- even 

®ad will receive the
•ttlenLa ôr recov-

bus baud. " I f  I «•«»
•thexl** *bere under guard. 

^ i!l ar<>Pt m-v »rk'u 
bam... l® their Interest for him

4. ‘Itt’e ha..
■•o^mald appeared In

^ * r̂ m " XCU8e
^^^nd had the yellow en- 
H, *  * tw,BkHng. He
»̂v<r" out- wlth a laconic, 

'Ml; * r***l the message to
*■“  1 Wc*P n  night of

tr»<> bT *Ufierlntend- 
Chicago. Has

her *'anced about at the 
N iw  ' *-rb,*n there Is ah^o- 

the said. “ You 
t  u, ,n ** P**-Viltlv*»; and nt 

t0 n,? there are 
B°t after this—"

"Ara You Deaf? I Am Going Down."

tient they had come to see. Presently 
a pleasant young nurse, with the dress 
and manners of a social secretary, 
came down to say that Miss Searle 
wns at home and would be delighted 
to see Miss Lowrie.

"Only me?” exclaimed Amy.
The nurse looked at Doctor Kirk

land. He considered, and spoke to his 
w ife: "Amy alone may prove too ex
citing for her. She needs the quieting 
Influence of yoorself and Ellen. Ho to 
her door and pretend to take leave of 
Arnv. When she see3 you are not com
ing'in. she will insist that you make
her a call." .

“But Will, papa f objected Ellen.
“ You have to visit your patients. He 
may find It tedious waiting here aione.

“ I shall show him about. He wi! 
enjoy looking over the Institution.” re 
plied the physician with his usual ln- 
cisivenes*.

Mrs. Kirkland had at once started 
to accompany the nurse. The girls re
luctantly followed her. Doctor Kir - 
land led Clinton away In the oppos te 
direction. After conducting him 
through the offices, he took bin. up to 
the enclosed roof garden, where sev
eral vivacious, fashionably ^per
sons were strolling about In the bright 
sunshine, each In company with a 
melancholy companion. The situation
required no explanation. .

,,n the second floor Dr. Kirkland 
led him Into an unoccupied r»om fac
ing the side street. It had a pri 
bath a„.l . . .  o lb «rw l«  OrnMKd^wUh 
„>nvfnl «>(•<■» to«atl«fJ  the 
iou» tnstf. Tb f phr»lol*n tlos,!<i ^

door and signed to Clinton to listen.
rom abovp rame a ^  almust ln. 

audible sound.
that Is u patient In the room 

above.” he explained. "She is shrieking 
n an hysterical paroxysm. I told you 

<»ur walls are sound proof. That is not
absolutely thp Cusv fls yoo hear«

But virtually so." said Clinton, 
tie never would Imagine that a wom

an Is screaming less than ten feet 
away.”

1 li**re is a special manner of 
deadening the walls and wlndow* -
plulned the physician. “Otherwise we 
could not keep our supersensitive •:«- 
Bents in the same building with those 
subject to noisy outbursts. Our ar
rangements are so perfect that many 
persons came here simply for relaxa
tion and quiet. This room is one re
served for the use of such guests— 
I can hardly call them patients.”

"It is an Ideal room." remarked 
Clinton.

The physician beamed upon him. 
I m glad to hear you say that, my 

boy. What do you say to taking It 
yourself for a few days?”t«| »»»

^  by not? You could keep secluded, 
and escape all this annoyance over 
your Identity. Am I right in surmising 
that even the attentions of the girls 
■ re not altogether agreeable to you?"

“ I am not so sure as to that." replied 
Clinton, “ i cannot say that I have 
found It so very unpleasant being with 
my—sister.”

The physician's look became grave. 
I did not wish to speak of a disagree

able subject. The fact is the hank offi
cials are not altogether satisfied with 
the arrangement by which you were 
placed lu toy—charge. If I can say 
that you are here under treatment, 
they may he willing to wait a reason
able time while we are straightening 
out this muddle."

"They still threat! n me with punish
ment!" exclaimed Clinton, his eyes 
flashing with quick anger. “ I shall go 
to the hank and tell them to try It !” 

"You will do nothiag of the kind." 
genially contradicted the physician, 
and he laid a sympathetic hand on the 
young man's shoulder. "Consider your 
friends."

"Friends?"
"Even if you should prove to he 

whnt you claim, do you Imagine we 
would cease to think of you as a 
friend?"

Clinton grasped the other's chubby 
hand. "It Is most kind of you to say
it. doctor!”

"The simple truth, my hoy. I know 
you will stay, to oblige me. I’ardon 
me a moment. I wish to inquire about 
a patient.”

He left the room In his usually brisk 
manner. Clinton selected a magazine 
from a pile on the neat little writing 
fable and sat down in an easy chair. 
Noiselessly an attendant reached In 
and closed the door behind him with
out attracting his attention.

He read an article, tossed the maga
zine aside, and looked around. Dr. 
Kirkland had not returned. He 
yawned, rose, sauntered across the 
room, and opened the door. In a mo
ment he found him-elf confronted by 
an attendant, who planted himself in 
the doorway, hand to cap and a smile 
on his good-humored, resolute face. 

T M  called, sir?”
“ No.” said Clinton. “ I am goln>? 

down to the waiting room."
The man did not move out of the 

doorway. Clinton advanced a hulf 
step and said sharply: "Are you deaf? 
I am going down. Step aside.”

"Beg pardon, sir.” respectfully re
plied the attendant. "I>r. Kirklaud 
wished me to tell you that he preferred 
you should keep In your room."

Clinton measured the man with a 
swift glance. There could be no mis
taking the athletic ease of the fellow’s 
poise. Yet he stood with hands down. 
An uppercut to the chin, followed by a 
straight drive, might put him out of 
the way. Clinton tensed for the attack 
—and did not make It. Throe other 
male attendants had appeared In the 
corridor behind their fellow employee. 
To attack would only result in the 
humiliation of certain defaat. The 
mere knowledge of this fact was q-*ite 
sufficiently humiliating. Clinton flushed 
crimson with chagrin.

"You have the odds on your side,” he 
muttered.

-Yea, sir. I trust yon will not hold 
It against us personally, sir.”

The respectful, good-natured reply 
tended to mollify the prisoner.

"That depends," he said. “ I wish to 
see Dr. Kirkland.

“ I'm afraid, sir. he won’t he through 
with his calls for half an hour. But 
Just as soon—”

"Then tell Miss Lowrie I wish to see 
her—alone."

The man looked his surprise. Clin
ton hesitated, and explained: "Dr.
Kirkland will understand. I wish to 
take lerfve of my—sister before she 
leaves.”

“ Beg pardon, sir. Your sister—Miss 
Lowrie— very good. sir. The matter 
shall he attended to at ance.”

Clinton faced about and returned to 
his chair. The man quietly closed the
door.

Several tnlnqtes passed. Clinton had 
frowned whet* be glanced about ana

noted the closed door. He was now 
pacing uneasily to and fro across the 
room.

As he made the turn near the door 
It swung open. He stopped short. The 
athletic attendant glanced ln and 
promptly drew hack. Amy darted past 
him Into the room ami clasped Clin
ton’s hand.

"Dear brother, what Is It?" she asked. 
“ We were waiting. Mrs. Kirkland la 
with a friend. Why didn’t you come 
down? Why did you send for us?” 

Over her shoulder he shot an angry 
glance at the attendant. "I seut only 
for you," he replied.

j “Amy!" murmured Ellen, stopping 
i short just within the d«H»r. "That look 

in ids eyes! Be—he cairful. dear, els® 
he may again—”

She faltered nt sight of his frown. 
He replied ironically! "Yes. he care
ful. The maniac lias been trapped. He 
Is in a cage; thervfcte he must he 
dangerous."

“ W ill!" she prnmtvd.
He Ignored tier to gaze down Into 

Amy's distressed +r.«y. “ I nsktsl the 
privilege of speakffiy with you—alone."

He started across  the 700m with 
Amy. Ellen hesitated, glanced about 
at the alert attendant, and slowly fol
lowed. Clinton met h**r ghtis c of timid 
appeal with cold antagonism.

" I f  you will pardon me. Miss Kirk
land.” he remarked, “ this is getting to 
he rather too much of a farce. Every
thing that I sav or do is distorted by 
your deluded fancy Into all sorts of 
strange meanings. Is it not enough 
that your father has very adroitly 
trapped me— ”

“Hush, dear," reproved Amy. “Can’t 
you see how you are hurting her?”

“ I wish I could he brutal,” he irri
tably rejoined. "It might force her to 
realize that I cannot he her fiance.” 

“ Nothing can do that, dearest," mur
mured Ellen.

“Besides, there’s the telegram." add
ed Amy.

“What telegram?" he queried. 
"Mamma told us." replied Ellen. “ It 

came to papa when we were all at 
luncheon.”

“And it proved that you are you!" 
exclaimed Amv. "You needn’t scowl, 
old bearkins. because it does. It tells 
how you escaped to Chicago, and there 
the superintendent lost all trace of 
you. That was when this change of 
personality came on you. So when 
you found yourself—not your real, hut 
your new self—with ail the bonds, you 
thought they were yours, and put them 
in a hank and started for California 
Isn’t that plain?"

"Very. Only, as it happens, I opened 
my Chicago hank account several
months ago.”

Ellen looked at Amy and nodded. 
“He forgets what papa says about 
retrogressive time memory in s<»m« 
cases of dissociation."

Clinton flushed with exasperation. 
“Miss Kirkland, permit me to express 
ray conviction that your father has 
made an unmitigated—owl of himself.” 

"No. no. please, dear!” begged Amy. 
He drew away the hand with which 

she sought to cover his mouth, and 
continued : "This farce has gone quite 
far enough. It has become a bore.” 

Ellen straightened with the hauteut 
of an offended queen. "You say that? 
First you insult my father, and now—" 

"Walt, dear, wait!” Amy sought to 
Intervene. “ It can’t he he means—” 

“Can’t he?” demanded Ellen, all her 
love and gentleness overwhelmed In 
the hitter upwelling of her outraged 
pride. “ Look at him. scowling at me!"

“ I beg your pardon. Miss Kirkland," 
he apologized. “ I was not aware— ” 

" ’Miss Kirkland’ !" she exclaimed. 
"That Is quite sufficient. To think that 
af tPr j—•• She blushed scarlet with 
mingled shame and anger. "Rest as
sured, Mr. I*owrie-Cllnton. I Khali no 
longer bore you with the farce of ray 
attentions.”

Clinton, trapped, turns to 
Amy for help.

NEW 45 PER CENT BANKED MOTOR TRACK |
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An auto racer men just recently completed at Brooit lands, is hanked at
some of the turns as much as 4o degrees. It is re-enforced with strips of 
concrete and inlaid wood, which helps considerably to make the track fast.

AIR CELLS MAKE 
TIRE RESILIENT

Its Outward Appearance Is Ex
actly Liike That of Regular 

Pneumatic Product.

— t

STORAGE BATTERIES

INSIDE TOTALLY DIFFERENT
Made Up of Oblong Cells With Round

ed Corners and in Each Cell Is Cone 
of Rounded Rubber—Proof 

Agai nst Puncture*.

A rubber tire for automobiles that 
Is tubeless and punctureless, yet resil
ient, has been patented by Thoinus C. 
Watkins of Ingram. I’a.

The outward appearance of the tire 
!« identical with that of the regular 
pneumatic product. For 8 given car 
It has the same diameter and may be 
molded with any tread. The inside 
Is. however, totally different. It is 
made up of oblong cells with rounded 
corners. In each of these cells Is a 
cone of solid live rubber, with its base

t
♦
♦

<§>*«

Don’t overcharge battery or 
discharge It at too high a rate.

Don’t let battery stand dis
charged.

Don’t let acid fall below top
of plates.

Don’t short’ circuit battery.
I^on’t use anything hut dis- 

tiil*ti water for refilling.
Don’t use commercial acid— 

buy storage battery electrolyte.
Don’t allow metal tools to 

come In contact’ with battery.
Don’t allow- acid to spill over 

the top of battery.
Don’t keep battery In cold, 

damp room.
Don’t allow battery Jars to 

come in contact with each other.
Don’t let the e. m. f. of some 

cells fall lieiow that of others.
Don’t let connections get 

loose.

t
¥
♦
♦4

!
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t
t
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CANADA IS IN SECOND PLACE

(T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D . )

Iron Clothes With tho Feet.
In Cairo men employed ln the na

tive tailoring establishments lros 
clothes with their feet. Except fof 
the long handle, the Irons are shaped 
like an ordinary tint-iron, but art 
larger. A solid block of wood rests 
on the top of the iron, and on thli 
the men place one foot, guiding the 
Iron In the desired direction by means 
of the handle. For the sake of con
venience*. ironing hoards are raised 
only a few Inches from the ground 
and. however strange the method may 
seem, the work Is done well and e »  
peditiously.

Tire, its right half opened, showing the
system of air cells and cones that
make it puncture-proof, yet resilient.

toward the center of the wheel and its 
rounded point toward the outer cir
cumference. When the weight at a 
given point exceeds that which the 
thick walls will carry the point of the 
cone comes into play. As the pressure 
Increases a greater area of the cone 
comes Into play.

Rigidity Sustained.
Each of the cells—the number of 

which depends upon the circumference 
—Is vented by two small holes. If the 
blow on the tire Is sudden, as would 
he the case if It ran Into a road rut or 
hit a stone, the air comes Into play 
also. The holes are of a size to permit 
the air to escape slowly, thus sustain
ing rigidity at the time when it is 
needed. As the compressed sect >n re
gains Its normal shape fresh uir is 
drawn In. and thus the tire is venti
lated and cooled In warmest weather.

Of Great Advantage.
One section of the tire might he 

damaged without throwing the remain
der out of commission. This would be 
a great advantage In military vehicles, 
fire apparatus, funeral cars. Mr. Wat
kins evolved his Idea more than two 
years ago. Since that time he has 
been at work with mechanical en
gineers familiar with rubber manu
facture perfecting the design of the 
cells that the proper strength and 
thickness of the wall might he accu
rately figured out. He has now com
pleted the molds that are necessary 
for making the tire.

Rank* Next to United State* In Nurrv
ber of Car* Built and Owned— 

Employ* 15,000 Worker*.

Canada now- ranks second among 
the countries of the world in the num
ber of automobiles manufactured and 
owned and the number i>er capita, ac
cording to statistic? furnished by the 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Oo„ Akron.

Canada’s automotive industry em
ploys 15,000 workers, represents an 
investment of $50,000,000 and turns 
out $100,000,000 worth of cars a year. 
A total of 04.000 cars were built last 
year.

Latest registration records show 
350.000 motor vehicles in operation in 
the dominion, an increase of 13 per 
cent over 1018. One i>erson in every 
twenty-three owns a ear in Canada. 
In this country the proportion is one 
motor vehicle owned for every sixteen 
jiersotis.

PLAN TO SAVE TIRE CHAINS
Good Idea to Shift Cross Links Occa- 

sionally to Properly Distribute 
Wear and Tear.

It Is a good idea to shift the cross 
links of the tire chains occasionally. 
Move them so that they do not depend 
on the same link of the main chain 
all the time. The drag and wear In 
the chain center at the links to which 
the cross chains are fasten* d Is con
siderable. and by moving from time to 
time the wear is distributed.

A V T O r t O B H - E  
/ T I N T S  W

f
Don’t leave your cai 

the engine running.
ng with

Unless you wish to crack the leather, 
do not use gasoline in cleaning iL 

• • •
A single stray strand of wire may 

produce a ground which will stall tht
engine.

• • •
Chains that are adjusted too tight 

will tear the casing—they should be
loose enough to creep.

• • •
A dust cover made of unbleached 

muslin, large enough to cover the car 
with the top up. Is a good Investment 

• * •
The average car owner hates tho 

Job of cleaning the springs and yet
PRESERVING FINISH OF HOOD this ought to he carried out regularly.

To Dream of a Parrot.
A parrot in one’s dreams is a warn

ing to watch out. for among youi 
friends is some one not true to yoti 
If the parrot Is in a cage. It’s a sign 
a secret of yours will be revealed by 
some one whom you trusted. But 11 
you liuar a parrot talk Ip yout 
dreams. listen closely to It. for It Is 
supposed that advice is often giver 

i in this way.—Cbicugc Herald and Kx 
1 auauer

Particularly Important That Bonnet Be 
Wiped Dry After Being Out 

in Storm.

It Is a well recognized fact that the 
finish on the hood dulls before that of 
the rest of the car, due mainly to the 
extremes of temperature which the 
hood has to undergo. It is a very good 
plan to wipe off the hood when you 
get hack Into the garage after a run 
In the rain, because the water dries 
on the hood metal very rapidly, due 
to the warmth, and the drops are al-

dulllng the finish.

The car owner who does consider
able of his own repair work will find 
a spool of spring wire a great conven
ience.

• • •
The best packing for use In the wa

ter pump glands Is either wicking, 
lead and graphite, or waterproof a »
bestos.

• • •
The chains are practically always 

used in wet weather and care Is neces
sary to keep them from getting rusty. 
The chains should always he dried off

i box after use.
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PO LIT IC AL  ANNOUNCEMENTS

Every Democrat in Texas 
shoull vote for Pat. N eff in the 
second Primary nstead o f Bailey 

Bailey has repudiated the Dem 
ocratic platform from start to 
finish, and is no: pledged to sup
port the nominees o f the party. 

He was badly defeated when

For Representative 122nd Rep. Dis
trict: %

R. A. BALD W IN . Slaton. Tex.

For District Judge. 12nd District:
W. R. SPENCER. (Re-election) 

Lubbock, Texas

For County Judge:
J. W E LLIO TT

For County Tax Assessor:
HANSFORD TUXNELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. \V. SANFORD, (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
DON BRADLEY.

(Re-election) Second term.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

J. F. ARMSTRONG.
A J EDWARDS

For Public Weigher:
K. C. WOv>D, (Re-election.)

For Justice o f the Peace, Free. No. 1: 
I. P METCALF.

Donations to Barbecue Fund

Following is a list o f persons 
and business firms and the 

1 amount subscribed to the Lynn 
I County Barbecue, held July lfith 
■and 17th: A second list is being

_ . . vr • i carried around for subscriptionshe tried to repudiate N»t>onal |and ,  ,u, wU, ^  print
Democracy and would it not be a 
shame in our great Democratic

1 ed when the full amount is col
lected.

Texas to put a man at its head ,
who is opposed to everything the I",rst ’̂at,nna! ,Jank»
Democrats stand for? I su !*' “ a" k-

! West Texas Real Estate <
I f  you vote fo»* Bailey you I j. s. Wells & Sons 

.ought by all means vote for Hard- H. M. Larkin 
jl^gr R- E- Ketner,

Cox believes in the same I \  McCormaok 
things Wilson believes in and Bradley Auto Co.
Bailey has said he would not vote H B. Howell 
for any man who indorsed Wilson i Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Therefore if  you are going to 
vote for a Democratic president, 
you should also vote for a D^mo 
cratic Governor.

For this and many other rea 
sons every red olooded Democrat 
should srpport Pat N eff in the 
second primary.

O.

Bledsoe Will Give Support to Neff

A Wilderness Estab’ishment.
Snm Goofc is t e ke< |* r of a stop

ping place at Kooky Lake on the 
main winter trail In from the Pas In 
Manitoba to the Flin Finn mining 
country* He supplies shelter for man 
and beast—hut no provender. Horse 
and dog teams transport their own 
feed. For the human travelers the 
Cook establishment provides dishes, 
water and fire only, the visitors doing 
their own cooking. If there Is a n y  food 
left, the travelers usually leave It for 
their host. Cook keeps a set of hooks 
of a sort and these show that since 
November last 1.600 freight teams, 
that is. horse-drawn outfits, and 1.500

LUBBOCK, Texas, July 29.
Senator W. H. Bledsoe, Thoma
son s right-hand man in this sec

tion, in a statement to day says;
•‘ I cannot give my support to M r .! hny* P*ssed *»■* » T,d

I men used his roof as shelter over-
Bailey, I connot agree with him r Cflt 

on issues involved in this cam 

paign. I cannot indorse his fight 
on the National Administration 

*nd shall, therefore give my sup- 
por and urge my friends to sup

port Mr. N e ff.”

<”o<>k collects 25 cents for each 
traveler that uses his cooking utensils. 
He says that business is looking so 
jpnnd as the result of the mining de
velopment that he Is going to erect 
a much larger stopping place this 
summer. Including a stable capable 
of giving shelter to 100 hordes.

Every person who voted for 
Thomason and Looney in Satur
day’s primary, should vote for 
N eff in the primary o f August 28.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Prop.

A clean sanitary shop, good 
baths, and the beat barbers. 
Your business is always apure- 
ciated Bring the children in 
and let us fix them up.

T a h o k a , T e x a s .

He Came Back.
I am employed in jin attorney’s of

fice. One afternoon he wn« leaving f*»r 
his g«>!f club and not wantng to miss 
his train by waiting to Innch. sent me 
for some sandwiches, writes a corre
spondent. When I returned the switch
board operator told me he had left and 
apparently forgot the sandwiches. So 
I ate th**m. 1 had Just finished eating 
then! when he returned for his sand
wiches. What followed was my most 
embarrassing moment.

Does Anybody Know?
“Fishing season is • pen now"
“Yep but 1m afraid to think of it." 
“ Why?”
“1 feel certain that when I start 

In to get rny tackle in shape they’ll 
tell no* ’ In-re's a scarcity of fish hooka 

1 and fish lines.”

Trv our want ad column.
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4 PROFESSIONAL COLUMN + 
*  ♦

+
♦ DR. L. E. TURRENTINE
♦ Physician and Surgeon
♦ O ffice Over Thomas Bros.
♦ Bldg., Room No. 2
+ Residence Phone 60
♦ Office Phone 18
♦ TAHOKA, TEXAS.
♦
4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦
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*
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♦
♦

4 
4

* * 
♦ * 
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DR. C. B. TOWNES

Res. Phone 131 

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45

♦
♦
+
♦
+
♦
+
4

%
4
4
♦

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories. Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, 111.

DR L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, rcxai.

♦
e
4

4
♦
4
♦
♦
4
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H. M. Anthony- 
J. E. Stokes 
Ed Meyers,
A. M. Sullivan 
Edwards Bros.
I. ynn County News- 
Knight & Brashear 
Thomas Bros.
A  F. Darden 
S. W. Sanford
R. U. Wood 
Don Bradley 
W. H. May
C. I* Alderman,
E. L. Howard
P. H. Northerners
J. B Walker
C. E. Brown 
J. W. Elliott
\\ est Texas Gin Co
A. W . White 
G. E. Lockhart
S. II. Windham 
J. I*, Crawford
1 ahoka Meat & Ice 
Leecy Hotel 
Guy Shook 
G. W. Tarrance
B. H.Robi nson 
A G. McAdam
L. L. Williams 
Carter Bros
A H. Movers 
W, D. Nevels 
J. It, Singleton
D. M, Estes 
C B Townes
G. W, Short
T. B. Harris 
Hansford Tunnel!
J. C. Welch,
H. P. i aveness 
Silas Chambers 
J. C, Nevil
F, Becker
G, R. Milliken 
T. R. t at heart
H. R, Minor 
J. C. May 
The Toggery 
W. L. Tunaeil
M. M. Boyd 
Tom I/eMond 
L. B. Nevels 
R B. McCord 
T. J. Williams 
\V. B Edwards 
W. B ‘ Bishop 
L. R. Bartley 
S. S. Ram>ey 
Rube King
C. E. Donaldson.
B. F. Montgomery 
Ed Baldriuge 
Rogers *v Jackson 
\V. Simpson
W. M Waldrip 
J. A. < arruth 
J. T  Williams 
J. N, Jones 
H. W. Callaway
D. G Phipps

Lumber < o.

+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  
4
4  A Modern Fireproof Bu ild in f
+  Equippe'l tor Medical and Sarjocal Cases

* Office Upstair* Thomas Building +
4 +  ‘
+  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
+ *
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Dr. J. T. Krueger
Office Phone 710̂

Residence Phone 710 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Office Phone 2m 
Residence Phone 216 
Dr. M, C. Overton 

Office Phone 710 
Residence Phone 407 
Dr. O. F. Peebler 

Office Phone 3 '*
Residence Phone 341 

M ary F. Farwell, R. N. 
Superintendent 

Evelyn  M. Holladay, R. N .
Asst. Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
D,et itian

C. E. Hunt, Business M gr.
A  chartered Train ing School is con
ducted by Miss Mary F Farwell, R. 
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthy, 
young women who desire to enter may 
address Miss Farwell.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ROBINSON-SIMMONS U N 

DERTAKING CO.

E. C. Simmons

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437—645 

Lubbock, T en *

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦

RIX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. Rix
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day or night to 
any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

4
4
+
4
4
4
4
+
+
4
4
+
4

+  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

G- W. >amford 
Irvin Bradley 
S. W. Ellis
B. H. Clark 
Ben M<»ore 
II, L, Tunnell 
Raney Park 
I), Saunders 
Irvin Shattuek
C, M, Finch 
A. B, Griffin
J ,  W, Edwards

SUno. mi
2ft, -  
50. — 
25. ~
25. -  
Beef

• 4

25.00
26. -

15.
1".
26.
25.
25. -  
25. ~  
25. — 
.41. —  
5. — 

in. ~  
10. ~  
10. -  
Beef 

♦25 i«* 
25. u» i 
5. — 
5. —

10, ~
15. ~  
lo. -  
10, ~  
lo. -
i>, —

25.
2ft. - 
25. — 
16 -  
15. -  
25. -  
15. -
•i. — 

«>. — 
Beef 
#5,00
O . — 

.>. --  

5. — 
5, -  
i ,  *
2.50
2.50

The World’s Greatest Sewing Machine
New Home
LIGHT RUNNING

Silent - Swift - Simple - Sure

America’sFinest Production.
Just Received a Nice Line of John B. Stetson Hats. See Them.

c f ^ S lc & c h i
Southwest Corner Square T a h o k a , T e x a s

be f-
Cusp*
ftor

I

G, F, Shattnek 
R. T. Harris 
Tom Hale
T, J, Bovell 
A, L, Nettles 
W, Ti Clintor
H, R, White 
R. II, Bates 
j. M. Dra|»er 
W, Barnes 
W. J. Farris 
J. F, Carter
D, T. Rogers 
W. J, Crouch 
J, N. Lemond 
John Standefer 
G, V. Lindsey 
F, T. Craft
I, S, l>oak
E. H, Wood,
T, E, Park 
L, Lumsden 
E, C, Martin 
C, H, Cain 
E. O, George

1, -- 
1, -  
1. -  
«)f — 
•), —
1 --
2. *4 >
1,00
«), —

*•
1,
1. -
•> #-
df —
2.50
2.50

•>
15.mil 
2, -VI
1.50 

2-5, (* i
(i, I N I 

10,1*11 
12,50

1. -  
•>

1, --ft —
2.50 
5. —

10. —
2.50
2.50 
2 50 
5. — 
5. — 
3. -  
«), ••

10. -

To  Foretell Weather.
TTo- following i* gi\*-n in the Bos

ton GUtbe ns inoans of foretelling ttie
wathor: "A gray. '.......
or one where the sky Is g r ‘4’n " r 
lowish gr*H-n. indicates rain. A red 
sunrise, with clouds lowering later in 
the morning, also indicates rain. A 
halo occurring after fine weather in- 
dicnti-N a storm. A corona growing 
sntaller indicates rain; growing larger, 
fair weather. A morning rainbow is 
regarded a« a sign of rain; an eve
ning rainbow of fair weather. A deep 
blue color of the sky, even w hen seen 
through clouds, indi«ates fair weath
er; a growing whiteness, an approach
ing storm. Fogs Indicate settled 
weather. A morning fog usually 
breaks away before noon. Unusual 
clearness of the atmosphere, unusual 
brightness or twinkling of the stars, 
indicate rain. The first frost and the 
last frost are usually preceded by 
temperature very much above normal.

•». --

1, -  
lo. -  
10 . -
2.50 
2 50 
5. —
1. -  
•>

2.50

JL Graduate in Veter nary Med 4 H. H Lindley, 2.50
4 icine, Surgery and Dentistry 4 C. W . Mover 5.(10
4 Calls answered an) where in 4 W . B. Bartley •>

+ West Texas, Day or Night.— 4 E. N. Weathers 2 —
4 Ruptured Colts successfully 4 T. W. Johnson •>

4 treated. 4 t .  H. Jones •>

4 4 J. J. Bartley 5. —
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + + ♦+ + + + + + ♦ J. V. Dyer •*. —

4 DR. J. R. SINGLETON 4 J. H. Edwards 10. -
4 4 G. M. Murry 5. -
4 Dentist 4 Joe Vandyke e>. —
4 4 Marshall Simpson 2.50
4 Permanently Located 4 G. H. Tubbs • 1. —
4 Tshoka, - Texas 4 T. F. McManis 1. -
* W. M. Thompson 5. -
♦ ♦ ♦ * + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + * * + * + + * J. B. Reese 5. -
4 B P. MADDOX ♦ H. A. Riddle 2.50
4 Attorney-A t-Lew ' 1̂ . B. Jones 2.50
4 Practice in all the Courts 4 J. B. Rav 2.50
4 Office in Northwest Comer 4 J. H. King 2.50
4 Court House 4 G. W . Hickerson *) __

4 Tahoka, • - - • * Texas 4 R. L. Carter •P

* 4 Shoe Shop o. —
+ + + + + 4 + 4 + 4 44 + 4 4  4 * 4  + 4 4 4 4 4 B. VV. Bailey 2 50
4 4 C. R. Strong 2.50
4 C. H. C A I N 4 H A. Patterson •>

4 Lawyer ♦ S. Woeiful 2.50
4 Office in Northeast Corner 4 N. C. Rainy •p
4 Court House 4 S. M. Clayton •> ##

• 4 C. L. Dickson •>
4 Tahoka, - Taaas 4 D. H. Hatchett 2.50
4 ♦ R. E, Poer 2.50

Birds and Their  Nests.
The robin is one of the best nest 

builders. Robins prefer trees not too 
heavily foliaged. like an apple tree. At 
times Hie robin will build her ne<t In 
a gateway or beneath the eaves of a 
house where there is a solid founda
tion. But as a general proposition it 
is in a tree of fairly good size. It is 
built of straw and grass and string 
nnd mud and is solid and heavy. A 
robin’s nest may be exposed to the 
weather for five or six years and not 
go to pieces, but it is never used but 
once. A few birds use a second hand 
nest, but when they do so they clean 
it out and patch it lip with new ma
tt-rial. The oriole uses one nest year 
after year, hut always improves it by- 
putting in new material and seeing to 
It that It is tied with stout strings to 
the limb from which it is husitended.— 
Exchange.

Is a Hatbox a Pajsseng«r?
Papa’s S(»anish Mood whs fired be

cause the English woman was sleep
ing in the diminutive railway comjmrt- 
nient. First he tossed a lighted match 
near the head of the sleeping woman, 
then he demanded that she sit up so 

j that his daughters and their hafltoxes 
could he properly accommodated. Ar- 

, thur Stanley Riggs, who describes this 
! adventure in “Going to I**on” In 

Travel magazine, was growing more 
and more indignant, and indicated 
that hafltoxes do not belong in seats. 
Then, papa became a miniature Vesu
vius In full eruption. He turned to his 
pretty daughter, with an eye full of 

» choler, and cried: “ Sit on her then!
, Sit mi her, my daughter!”

Over-Supplied.
“Don’t you think the lady who Is 

trying to start* a new school ought to 
consult an oculist?”

“ Why?” *
“ Because she has several pupils in 

her eye.”

Big car of Ice just 
arrived. Come and 
get it. Another car 
on the road .—JAKE,

H. L  Allcorn and daughter, 
WHEN A TYPHOON HITS GUAM Miss Velma, o f Biwvnwood, vis

ited the families o f J. E. and J. 
B Stokes this week. Mr. Ailcorn 

! is a Cousin o f the Mesdames 
| Stokes.

Tvphoons sometimes visit the island 
of Guam and are verv destructive in

Island Makes a Small Target,  but 
Storm Center Has Found It 

All Too Frequently.

tlie path ef .'he center. The A*i:iti« 
typhoon*, originate near Guam, but tin 
!e-*v the center pusses directly over tin* 
s|;ind the effect is not M-rioti*. A*- 
rhe island is small this does not often 
happen. But did liapi**n In July. 
1!'is* with disastrous result-*. The lo**' 
of life was fortunately slight, but the 
damage otherwise was great consist
ing in the utiroofiag or total destruc
tion of many habitations (Government 
house lost a third of its roof> the loss 
ot all crops •rn; the uprooting of or 
serious Injury to all trees, especially 
coconut and fruit trees.

These typhoons are rotary storms 
which have a motion of translation as 
well. Their coming can be foretold 
some hours in advance by an Increas
ing wind with falling barometer, and 
by the direction of the wind and the 
fippeanmee of the clouds. The center 
is a calm area of some mih*s in diam
eter. with very low barometer, caus
ing the sea to rise ahnorinnlly within 
this low-pressure area. Around this 
center the wind is whirling at a ter
rible rate. It works up gradually to 
a maximum as the center draws uear, 
and then falls abruptly to calm.

* via
W mn
ipaiat 
n Th< IS. N. McDaniel, manager of

the West Texas Gin Company, * ^  
renews his subscription to the 
News twelve months.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Havnes, 
parents of the editor, were 
guests the family Saturday 
and Su’ da/.

For Sale -Good cotton and 
grain crop; can be seen 8 miles 
due north o f Tahoka.

E. W. H atch el 3S2tpd.

MODERN READERS OF FICTION
EToth Men and Women Said to Appre

ciate the Viewpoint Put For 
ward by Authors.

Women who arc -jiving greater im- 
portanee to woman's sphere are dis
cerning readers of fiction, says the 
New York Evening 1‘ost. This Is the 
conclusion drawn by James Hay. Jr., 
nftep careful observation, and it would 
probably meet with some skepticism 
on the part of people who think that 
fiction server mainly to amuse. He 
writes In a recent publication that he 
long ago discovered Uint certain men 
and women “appreciate new view
points. had the\ knack o f defending 
with facts and plays of fancy their 
own opinions, had their favorite sjairts. 
flowers and colors, and pleased you 
with their eagerness to hear of any 
new thing touching their recreation or 
work nnd flint such men and women 
had In large measure developed their 
own striking personalities through in
timate Intercourse with the unusual 
characters whom great writers had 
found to he worth writing about.” 
These people, by reading fiction, had 
put their hands on the motives of men, 
while • (tliers dejiended for their knowl
edge of life and of men nnd women on 
their own experience— and remained 
“alien to the world's great dreamers."

Mrs. ( has. Tunstall

IMANO T E A H E R

Kales Keasoaahle

Rooms Over Well*1 Store 

T A H O K A .  TEXAS

L-ne

[e 
k \

sl

G. W. Knoy
(&L Son

G O O D  G A R A G E  SERVICE

I

T H E  D U N T L E Y  T IM E *

Efficiency, Economy—50 
easier cranking. Saves betfWF 
differential, rings, valves.
50,000 miles guaranteed- ** L  - 
W KNOY & SON, at old Chevrc£.u
let Stand. Tahoka, Tex*&

L°rti

Herringt
Mr. and Mrs. Guy King, of 
bilene, are here this week vis 

i.25 i ‘ ting relatives and friends.
2.50
2.50 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells 
. -  le ft yesterday to visit Mrs. 

Wells’ brother who resides at 
Throckmorton.

1. -
2. - 
•)

-\5o

Mrs. G. W. Harrison returned 
Saturday from a visit with her 
son, Jesse Harrison, of Wilaon.

Shoe, Saddle and Harness 
Repair Shop

. ^  c kinds of leather repair work. Bnng u* ^
old shoes and harness and let us make them new. .

W e also carry a ftill hne of sole leather, rubber bed* 
shoe nails, dyes, polishes, and shoe strings all lengths and coi£
. . us *or cbeck lines, bridle reins and everything ®
leather line.
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|R0J  PAIN

£. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Frees Another 

Woman From Suffering.

N. J .~  Before* I was n?.r 
.? B^ered a gre.»t duu! with periodi-
9 ....... c a 1

rams in my side and 
back anil also head
aches, and pot so 
weak I could not do 
anything. 1 t o o k  
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound and soon felt 
bitter. Now I am 
married and have 
two little boys. Be
fore the first one 
came 1 was weak 

Tcervous, ecu d not  ̂eat and was 
t After I Ux'k the Vegetable Ccm- 

I could work and eat. Now I 
,rx?.g and recommend your medi- 
jIdxv friends. ’ ’—Mrs. A nna Sle ya , 
iist i7th Street, Bayonne, N. J.
f-nen who recover their health, nat- 
vj teH otherŝ  what helped them.# write and allow th» ;r T'anes and
jBgraphs to be published w ith testi- ^  * Many more tell their friends.
* too need a medicine for women’s 
acts, try that well known and

remedy Lydia E. I’ ink- 
j'i Vegetable Compound. W r i t e  
y£. Pir.knam Medicine Co. (eo.i- 
aaai) for anything you need 
rs about thes: trouLiea.

^ nmer>s Gay Valedictories

;real act «*1 in >«'il U1I

iftNIiVZ utmi 
CALOMEL OF

ŝors’ Favorite Medicine Nots 
r̂med ar.d Refined from Air 

Jbjcctionable Effects. “ Cali> 
lbs’’—the New Name.

< will Vildan imrenuitjr do rcvtl 
powder, wireless telegraphy, 

®r« rarriag-s, odorless iodine. ta*te- 
if^mur.—cow ct'Dio> nauM*a.**s- cab*, 
t The new improvement called “(_'ait»- 
i’ s now on sale at drugstores. 
r»  biliousness, constipation aad indi
ct* 'he new calomel tablet is a r »•> 
ij perfect remedy, as eviden ed by 
>ad that the manufacturers haie nj- 
rad ail druggi-'ts to refund the p-ii-e 
>prftomer is not “perfectly delighted’’ 
aCiiotabs. (Hie tablet at bedtircc* with 
*Ia‘*  of wafer— that’s all. No taste, 
'Hue*, oo griping, no salts By murn- 
5*w liver is thoroughly clean-.-d and 
i «  fe*iing fine, w ith  a hearTy appe- 
l£»t what you please— no danger—gj 
1* .rear business.
iit'ijbe are not sold in bulk Get an 
*!i! parksge. sealed. Price, thirty- 
isati.—(adv.)

A 1 I'l'.R a summer that has proved 
*  ̂  to be t hi i f .  r a i':m-
orania of colorful froeks. nnldly gay 
find alluringly heautilul as most of 
t etn are. one might expect a farewell 
that forgets tô  he bright. But new 
arrivals for late summer are not at 
all sedate. The all-white frock and 
white with a little Mack introduced 
make their Usual and expeeted entry 
hut not to the exclusion of color. Yel
low- in many beautiful tones, inrlud- 
Inc pumpkin and chamois and many 
shades between, is favored in beguii- 
Ing little dresses for late suinniei and 
With them girdles of black ribbon and 
other touches of black, seem placed to 
better advantage than ever. This Kin h 
of black belongs to yellow and the 
usual white finish at ne<-k and sleeves 
merely adds to its beauty.

Some women prefer sheer silk ma
terials for their summer finery and 
late summer models are presented in 
crepe-de-chine and georgette as well 
as in sheer cottons. Examples of both 
silk and cotton appear side by side 
above in two late arrivals. At the 
left an organdie in light yellow Is

'how n and It would be sucrt^sfui In 
any color. These dresses reveal once 
more that there continues a choice be
tween the slim silhouette and bouffant 

, skirts. The organdie chooses Tit** lat
ter. achieving ihi> style by means of 

- tiers of narrow flounces set on ..t each 
; side of a somewhat full skirt. The 
, lHxliee lias a deep yoke and elbow 
sleeves cut kiiriono styie, with Its low
er part joined to them with hemstitch
ing. Points of lace, set in at the front 

i and back redeem its utter simplicity 
I with an interesting detail. Tin* sleeves 
| are finished with a narrow hemstitch
ed hem and organdie makes the gir- 

j die.
Light pink georgette lends its ubid- j ing charm to the soft, summery frock 

; at the right and narrow tucks with 
hands of open work make Its very sim- 
p’c and very effective decoration. It 
is made with a tunic, which accounts 
perhaps for its normal waist line in 

I a day when the long waistline is 
much admired, and its sleeves are 
longer than sleeves have been, being 
a little more than three-quarter 

; length.

is useles.- in tln> world who 
f*:;* the burden of it for anyone

ASPIRIN
p c  “Bayer” on Genuine

tK  A G E  SERVICE

hyr T .lets of Aspirin” is gent* 
i*pirin proved safe by tnillioiix 
ff*s<Tilte«J physicians for over 
7 years. Accept only an unh oken 
*  package" which contain* propel 

Vtkns to relieve Head»< he. Tooth- 
a* ^ r*cbe. Neuralgia. Itlieiiroat soi 

i’ain. Handy till box*-* of l ‘J 
mkt few cents. I»rugg -ts also 

“Bayer packages.’’ Aspirin 
twrk Bayer Manufacture Mon- 
ddester of Saiicylicacid.— Adf.

., Ever More Serious.
you say that campaign man 

***1 money?" inquireii the lu*rri 
oasTitu* nt.
W  worse than that.”  replied

P *  8*ncbum.

^OlES CAN WEAR SHOES
k A".!*1 *r an<1 I.)
Ns J K i t ; : s  n* -s;.Me
• * , ‘" 't '!• ■ -n ir.t t h-

or n̂ *w f**fty^. j 9 or
* * * „ ." '•  J* r» l is f  to cn-ns anU bun 

It. K US • I4. • ! ! >*** Trr it U-d«y s , (,

Eashioned.
L*J.r '* ,,n old fashioned ctisa 
W ’ ^marked Blinks.
“‘•'iii'^ iS‘ a 1 I ‘*if'ks. “ Why 

r,*̂ ■n, to woman the weakei

R^bnan Fys Balsam 
a ,- . .  ,r'n»  will prsv^nt amt ra- 

0 nt */ »». ana atrain — AUv

. % t a|Many Advanta9es-
h *  , " at t,l,M butliing suit?” “ It
Ikj ̂  Fŷ tty nnd stylish.” “Any I
ttik ' ,n* <’uri also !., he .n Itk 's *i«h to.“

|H a rn e *» eomer the Mine.— Frenct

US ^
> M N i g h t

Mcsrnin

K ^ p V o i j r -  E y e s
kaS*tiA(Le ? r  *’"* H e a l t h y—p ^ ^ t a r .  Boat, Co. Cbica<o. IIU

°ALLA8, NO. 30-1920.

T U B  story ot summer frtxks draws 
toward Its close and It has been 

an intricate and much-embroidered 
tale W ill this furor for embroider
ies hold over In fall styles or will It 
give place to some other forms of 
elaboration or will we return to the 
simple life and affect plain frocks? No 
one except the powers that design be
hind the scenes Is able to make 
guess, hut here is a late summer gown 
without a vestige of embroidery w •«. 
All that is left of the endlessly mgen- 
Ums stitchery that has adorned every-
hins „ 1|8 summer. Is » ....re tn.ee » f
, ln flve rues uf stltehln* at the bot- 

i„m of I  very Ion, -m oeL -u r is II a

coat.
nut the model shown above Is a late 

summer ,lre »s -nn . even a straw In the
“ for autumn. It Is a pr-MJ affa.r 

r„ a soft silk, maybe ere|M> .ie . lime 
tninc eouallv su|»|)le having a

K S S S i  ....... sktr, with
a four-luclt hem headed with a *roup 
o f ’ four narrow .ticks. The tnterest- 

thinm nhoOt the overgarment are 
t i l  patted skirt of I. ae. onto a olain

bodice three Inches— and more «t  the 
— above the waist line, an«l the 

odd new sleeves. These are elbow 
length with a flounce set on at the 
hack under n strup of heavy satin rib
bon finished with a buckle. There 
is a narrow girdle made of the ribbon 
and fastening with a buckle at the 
front and a sailor collar of satin, the 
combination being Just what one 
would expect in July and Augurt. a 
happy union of black ami white with 
the black playing a minor role.

The hat reverses this order of 
things, being of black cire with white 
satin facing. It has an unpretentious 
pattern in white yarn applied to the 
crown and a small flat tassel of yarn 
at the side.

For Paraso*«.
Embroidered ratine Is a smart Cats 

rie for parasols these days.

fXct Contents la Fluid Prarhni
' \

C h i l d r e n  C r y  F o r

-»

- C «5

A L C O H O L 'S  T E R  CENT.
‘ AVetfclabk* Prcpi* rat ion for As
sinulaUn^thcFood by Kô utâ
timi the Stomachs and Ikyclafl

I n f a n t s .^

There h}' Promolinti Di'icslion 
Cheerfulness and RestXonladb 
neither Opium.Morphine nor 
Mineral. N o t  N a h c o u c

W  v i
Jkyrti 
AxJuf't ioOa
Aa/rW
/' t a.-kmnUSti* 
horwi W  
l iunfitd SjuptrFUcnr

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation ami Diarrhoea 

i a n d  F e v e r is h n e s s  and
L o s s  OF SLE!

resulting nvrcfremjn Infanry

facSimile SitSnahtvof 

The CrvrAVH CoMPvnr.
N E W  Y O R K -

'

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all t re agreed. Yet it:

is more reasonable fur an infant to sleep with grow n-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organLin lL 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special cate. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUXD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

G E N U IN E  C A S T O R S  A  A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy ot Wrapper.
73

Who li»*ir.i\s me oiuv wrongs imCapital Punishment.
How < :iii you remove the letter “A ” who betrays me twiee serves me just

front the alphabet ?” 
By “B”-heailing it. B o y x ' IJ fe .

S3 OUT CF 100

THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK CITY,

wny Price the Fool?
Kansas Paper— 'Fin* Ladies’ Aid wtli

right.—German proverb.

LEMONS FOR FRECKLES

hold another fool sale on Tuesday.—  
Boston Tnmseript.

Of the little ills siieh as Nasal f'a- 
tarrh. Sunburn. Itching, nr Soreness 
any where, may he quiekly relieved by 
applying Vaeher-Balm wliieh is I.arm
less, and cooling. Keep it handy, 
and avoid imitations.

If you cannot buy Vacher-Baltn lo
cally. send ."'AH- in stamps for a tube, 
to K. W. Yacher. Inc., New Orleuua, 
La.—Agents wanted. Adv.

Girls! Make a Bleaching Beauty Lo
tion for Few Cents.

His Summer Resort.
Noah embarked. “ I don’t know 

whether I shall spend the summer at 
the seashore or mountains.” he an
nounced. *

Constipation ir»norally ln-Ucato*
M tn a c k , llYcr t a d  i- Wr i ght  a In-Man
Vf-ic-tablr P ills  r ’-stnrt- regu larity  without 
ErtpInK — Adv.

There are no permanent wise men.— 
Emerson.

Best to bend it while a twig.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and von 
have the best freckle and tan lotion, 
and complexion beautitier, at very, 
very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchard white for 
a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the skin 
becomes. Yes! It Is harmless und 
never irritates.— Adv.

Two Views.
“What glorious roses you have?” 

exclaimed the optimist.
“But don’t they attract a lot of 

bees?” queried the pessimist.

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

LL-ANS
F O R  I N  D I G E S T I O N

Cuticura Soap
S H A V E S

Without Mug
Cutkrora So«p m th«- favorite foraaf rty raanr ahavra*

lUuliw ....

Most important among which is her right 
to FREEDOM from the Lane of woman
hood inherited from Mo’ her Eve. Stella 
Vitae gives this freedom to women and girls. 
Sold by your druggist on the distinct agree
ment that if the FIRST DOTTLE does not 
benefit, money will be refunded.
ifr*. Kellie Smith, Texas.
“ I had female trouble 
with smothering spells. 
The doctors had given mo 
up—snivl Icould’nt possi
bly got well. After taking 
four bottles of STELLA 
VITAE I was up and go
ing about my work.”

Mr*, H\ M. Gainet, Chick- 
atnauga, Ga. ‘ ‘ It has done 
wonders for me; was weak 
and all run down, had net 
been able to do housework 
for six or seven years; 
but now I do any kind of 
work.”

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
C h a t t a n o o g a .  T a n a . ,  U. S. A .

id-

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest tobacco you ever tasted.
i !l

s Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten Feople 
Suffer From It

It sends its harmful acids and gases all 
over the body, instead of health and 
strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam
age goes on. No matter how strong, its 
victim cannot long withstand the health- 
destroying effects of an acid stomach.

Good news for millions of sufferers-. 
Chemists have found a sure remedy—ons 
that takes the acid up and carries it out 
of the body; of course, when the cause is 
removed, the sufferer gets well.

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy 
stomach miseries all removed. This is 
proven by over half a million ailing folks 
who have taken EATONIC with wonder* 
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any 
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory. 
Everyone should enjoy its benefits, Fr* 
quently the first tablet gives relief.

RflLGIA
■ M M H s a B a a B a s a B a
The powerful healing warmth o f 
Hunt'* l.iirhtnlntr Ollglrrs tnatawt 
and poaltwe relief from throbhlag, 
nrr*e rarktng palnr ot hbewaut- 
tl*m. Neura’irta Headache, etc. AS your druggist*, Six- and TOe a bottto.UNTV

U C I I T N H I S  O I L

THIS Isn’t one of those fake free treatment
offers you have seen so many times. YVe 

don’t offer to give you something for nothing—  
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee is backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would uot stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know it to be 
an honest and legitimate one.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure,
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, itch,
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin dis
eases.

Thousands of letters testify to Its curative properties. M. Timerlln. a 
reputable dry goods denier in Durant, Oklahoma, says: "I suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt’s Cure entirely cured me.”

Don’t fall to give Hunfa Salve a trial— price 75 cents, from your local 
druggist, or direct by mall If he does not handle IL _

A .  B . R I C H A R D S  M E D IC IN E  C O . .  S h erm an , T e x a a  j FRECKLES k I & E E 3 2 £ £ 3 "

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

«esi>amlru!l-S: iwBairi-alUni; 
Restorer Color and 

Beauty to Gray ami Faded Hair
4JC. and $1.00 at droggltta. 

UlNx.f Chem. W k*. Catchug-ne. Yt.T

H IN O ERCO RN S FfflWTN Cnma. CkH
Inusea. etc., stop* a ll pain, enf :re» com fort to tka 
feet, make* walking eaev. IV . by m ail o r  at 
State. Uiacox Cbaniicat Works, fa tebogaa, H. ¥ .

F R E K — fo.OO; A I.S O  G O O D  I ’ A Y  to r  M l l t a *  
HIk Stale S a lve  Sample free W rite P a a i 
Holtln. Polytechnic. Texaa
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Perplexing 
Financial Problems?

It is our business to help you with them. 

Come in and talk it over.

P L A IN V IE W , July 30.— War- 
ren, the year-old son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Z. T. Christian, living one 
mile south of town, died yester
day, caused by sucking a bean 

* into his windpipe. The child got 
hold o f some beans several days 
before and put them into his 
mouth, sucking one into the 
right bronchial tube. Nothing 
could be done to remove it, and 
it gradually died.

Bailey Files Libel Suit Against
Record; Asks for $100,000

T5h e
Guaranty S tate  Hank

“ The B ank ok Personal  Service.

Tahoka, T e x t is

Forty years o f constant use is 
the best Droof of effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for 
expelling worms in children or 
adults. Price, 35c, Sold by Thom 
as Bros.

G A IN E SV ILLE , T e x a s , July 
30 — A suit entitled Joseph W. 

1 Bailey against The Record Coro- 
; uany o f Ft. Worth, Texas, for 
$100,000, was filed in District 
Court here to-day. It was alleged 

I that false, slanderous and mala- 
cious publication o f matter in re
gard to Mr. Bailey s alleged con
nection with the elements oppos
ed to prohibition had been made 
in the issues o f the Ft. Worth 
Record on April 22 and 29 last.

The News has heretofore fa il
ed to mention the improvements 
made on the residence o f Jas. 
Millman, residing in South Taho- 
ka. Mr. Millman gave his resi
dence a coat o f white paint and 
otherwise improved his premises.

Fat Hogs Wanted!

Want to buy Fat Hogs to be 
delivered in Tahoka, Thursday 
and Friday, August 12th and 
13th, Hogs weighing from 
175 to 300, 131c pound.

B i l l ie  Brand on .

The Kelly residence, occupied 
by Ed Meyers, is undergoing a 
coat o f paint this week.

Job work neatly and correctly 
done at the News Office.

A. H. Moyer handed us the 
wherewith for the News for six 
months since last issue. Mr. 
Mo> i >rs informed us that he has 
entered the real estate business1 
in Tahoka. and will place an ad 
vertisement in this paper at an j 
early date.

Trv News Want ad for results, i

The First National
Invites Your Account

It is able, and has the disposition, to take care o f your 
banking needs you II find a welcome here, a lietiicr your 
account is large or small.

Efficient Service
Ample Facilities

insure that a banking connection with us would be advan
tageous to you.

75h e
First Natl. Bank

O F  T A H O K A

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of iis customers.....

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
A. L. LOCKWOOD, President.

W I). NEVELS. Vice-President.
W. B. SLATON. Cashier

BEN T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

Volume

W e  have recived a car of C O L E S  H O T  B L A S T  S T O V E S , the genuine Cole’s Hot blast Stove needs no recommendation. 
W hen you are shown a hot blast stove, it is either a Cole's Hot Blast, or an imitation; why not buy a genuine rather than a substitute? 
W e  have these stoves in all sizes; we have them in the most beautiful Range Cook Stoves that have ever been shown in 1  ahoka; come 
m and let us show them to you.

Buy your Corn Binder; be ready to take care of your big row crop, we have them in stock now. you do not have to wait; we 
have a large stock of D E E R IN G  T W IN E ; this twine needs no recommendation, if you know anything about twine; yc u know that 
D E E R IN G  is the be& twine made. Our Hardware business is growing in volume of business and in stock of goods and we will greatly 
appreciate your business iu  this line. W e carry the largest stock of Silverware, Chinaware, Queensware anu Builders Hardware, in 
fad, we have the only exclusive Hardware Store sn town. Let us figure your Hardware wants.

THE McCORMACK HARDWARE STORE,
Phone 160 TA H O K A , TEXAS Main St
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NOTICE!

This is to notify the public 
that I will have to ask that you 
do not continue the use o f the 
speedway that was used during 
the picnic as it would be a 
detriment to the property in the 
way of causing it to wear and 
wash in the future.

Thanking you .n advance for 
observing this notice.

Yours very resp t. 

481tc G. A. Shook.

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor o f 
the iocal Methodist church, clos
ed a revival meeting in the Dixie 
community Sunday night. A fine 
meeting is reported and some
thing like ten members received 
into the church.

HAVE MADE GLORIOUS NAME SETTLED QUESTION OF HAIR

Advertise your wants in this paper.

Purity and healing power are 
the chief characteristics o f Liquid 

B<>rozone. It mends torn, cut, 
burned or scaled flesh with won

derful promptness. Price, 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Sold by Thomas 

Bros.

F. E. RL DWI N E S. B. HATCHETT

West Texas Real Estate Co.
For Quick Sale List Your 

Land With Us.
“Service and Fair Dealing,” our Motto.

Tahoka, Texas

Summer Cosmetics
Sun-bum, freckles and skin eruptions are the -.ource of much worry 
these summer days and are so unnecessary. A five-minute consultation 
with us and an inspection o f our wide vatriety of Summer Cosmetics 
will soon convince you there are many ways o f preserving your beauty. 
Only the purest ingredients are used in each article. D Jer Kiss, 
Mary Garden, Chinwah. and many others too numerous to mention.

(L IB R A R Y ) We have just received some o f the latest books and 
invite you to call around and see them.

15he
LIMIT CONFECTIONARY.

R E. K etner , Prop.

Men of the Merchant Marine of Great 
Britain and of America Always 

Quietly Heroic.

The merchant marine has always 
fed the navy, in Great Britain and iu 
the United States, because the sail
or’s trade differs from that of the sol
dier in this respect: As soon as you
drop tiie hurhor lights you are always 
ta dancer and this is what gives sea
faring men their fine, liberal views. 
The soldier regards the freebooter, 
the comitadji and the bandit as dis 
tlnctly disreputable members of so
ciety—a race to he stamped out and 
utJerly disapproved. The sailor re
gards the pirate, the smuggler, and 
the gunrunner, not with approval, hut 
he appreciates the perils of the cas
ing. Merchant ships went armed as a 
matter of course long after a parallel 
state of affairs hail ceased on land, 
and to this day the master of a mer
chant ship has arms In ids stateroom 
with the right to use them In his 
sound discretion. He is monarch of 
all he surveys, and has much more 
than the modern monarch’s responsi
bilities. When a crisis comes to you 
at sea, you cannot go and talk to a 
friend in the next street about It; 
you must meet it there and then, for 
there Is no room on hoard a ship for 
Indecisions. Squalls, tempests, the 
public enemy, are Just the sMine for 
the steamship as for the square-rigger 
or the sharp-nosed schooner; they arc 
to be conquered, and immediately. 
The merchant marine of the English- 
»(>e;tking peoples has never been false 
to Its training and tradition; and 
whether it he Fryatt that plays the j 
hero and makes no fuss about it. i r  
Kinnier that takes his ship through 
Nelson strait and out past the Isle of 
Desolation, while the pursuing Gee 
man prudently stays behind and sends 
wireless dispatches of his success, the 
breed Is always the same. The breed 
Is always the same and always will 
he, if It he given ships and water; 
the danger It will attend to itself, and 
the heroisms It will Just keep quiet 
about, hut If Britain can give It ships, 
America can do the same. “Treat ’em 
rough.” They thrive upon It. hut 
heat them “square.”—Christian Science 
Monitor.

B oost-don ’t knock.

After Experience W*th Kerosene, Cap
tain Hopkins Had Not Any Fur

ther Worry About It.

Baldness is a condition the threat 
M which will frequently stir men of 
even the most dormant vanity. Hair 
touies have netted fortunes for their 
inventors and. there are countless rem
edies of the old housewife, some of 
which, such as the application of kero
sene. make the writer, at least, feel 
that the disease might he preferable 
to tlu* cure. The sea captain John 
1>. Whiddcn tells of in his “Ocean Life 
in the old Sailing Ship I *ays." ccrtaln- 
ly discovered to his sorrow one of the 
possible results of such a “cure.”

Captain Hopkins was giving a din
ner to some of tin* other ship captains 
and their wives who were in the har
bor of Bahia at the same time with 
him. As the cabin of the captain's 
brig was small, the talde was laid un
der awnings on top of the cabin. The 
guests arrived and dispersed about 
under the awnings to enjoy themselves 
until dinner was served. Captain Hop
kins. who was a general favorite, aft
er a few minutes went below, “pre
sumably to [nit a few finishing touches 
to his appearance." The eaptalu, who 
was “a small man, with a quaint, 
seamed, whiskerless face,” was trou
bled about his thinning hair and. after 
trying all sorts of tonics, some one 
had told him that “kerosene oil. well 
rubbed In. would cause a healthy 
growth when everything else had 
failed.” Captain Hopkins tried it and 
came to have great faith in It, “go
ing around with his head glistening, 
and an odor distilling from him like a 
Pennsylvania oil derrick." Down In 
his cabin, now, he proceeded to give a 
fresh application of the kerosene.

Suddenly the people on deck were 
startled by a yell, “and the next in
stant the head of old Hopkins ap
peared above the companion way, 
blazing like a giant candle. The IaiUch 
screamed, while one or two captains 
('aught up buckets and. dipping up salt 
water over the brig’s side, deluged the 
captain's head, extinguishing him In a 
moment, hut leaving him as bald as 
an egg. although beyond a few blis
ters he was not seriously hurt.” Cap
tain Hopkins. It turned out had light
ed a lamp and somehow brought the 
match In contact with his head.*

N o t ic e  I have in mv posses
ion. 24 rolls o f wall pap?r and 3 

rolls o f border, shipped by par 

eel post from Montgomery Ward 

and Go.. Ft. Worth. Owner can 

have same by describing \ roper- 
ty. B e n  T. B r o w n

A t the f  irst National Bank.

Help entertain the Amarillo 
Boosters Tuesdav.

Tahoka was visited with i 

light shower o f rain Sunday 
night. Heavy rains were report

ed at Sweetwater and at Lubbock. 
The cool winds of late have i 
tendency to make life worth liv
ing in the great South Plains 
Country. Those arriving fff® 
the east, report the hot weather 
almost unbearable.

Take your home paper.

Nell Shipman
In

“BACK TO GOD’S 
COUNTRY”

From the Story

“Wapi, the Walrus”
By

JAM ES O L IV E R  CURW OOD
I he ramance of the interweaving of the destinies 

groas dog and a beautiful girl in the far north.
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“A  First National Attraction it

Star Theatre,
Saturday, August 7ti

Two Shows— Afternoon and Night*


